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Smith
Produce Co.

ALWAYS IN THE MARKET

HIGHEST CASH PRICES

Phone 9 3

CompleteStocL
i f i  E A C H  L IN E , F u rn itu re , 
Floor C overing, W in d o w  
Shades, H ardw are, E lectric  
Goods, Q ueensw are, W a ll-  
paper, In ternational a n d  
Case lines of Im plem ents.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Moreman Hardware
“ THE HOUSE OF SERVICE”

Our Mission Is to 
Render Real Service

— to everyone in this community. 
We consider it a duty as well as a 
pleasure to discharfe our reiponsi- 
bilities ellicieotly in this respect.

We believe that it will be decidedly 
to your advantage to do business 
with ut, therefore, we bold out a 
•landing invitation to all to teat 
oar service. .

T h e  F 'ir s i  S ta te  B a n k
HEDLEY, TEXAS 

Ther« Is No Substitute for Safety

HEDLEY SCHOOLS OPEN MAXEY JIANT SHOT TO 
LAST MONDAY MORN DEATH AT LELIA LAKE

The Heiley Public School*; 
ooened for the 192U 27 torm en 
Monday mornineof thia wpek 

At 0 o'cloclc teachers aad pa 
pila were oa hand and dispesed | 
uf prrliiolnarf matt<^rs. At 10 
o’cluclr the auditorium was tilled 
with patrons and vUiiora for the i 
openlnc exerciaea.

R°r J. W Hawkins offered the 
invocation. |

A splendid address by Rev. | 
BnitneU L  Yeats was Kreatly; 
enjoyed, as were excellent sturi! 
short talks by Kev J H tic ' 
Cauley, Rev J W Hawkins. D ! 
0 Moore of the Schaol Board, j 
and Supt R L Snider. ,

Mis* Gertrude Ka«co deliaht 
fld tbf aodiecco with a piano solo, 
aud W M Calwell did llkewiae 
with a vocal solo. Mr. Gulwell 
al'O led »everal soni; numbers.

The hchooi starts olT under fa 
vorable cnaditions and prospects 
are tfood tur a record breakini; 
session.

Maxey liant,about f!5 years of 
aife, wa* shot and iostaotly kilh d 
about 1 o'clock la^t Saturday^ 
morninii at the home of his fath 
er in law, J M. Ri leman, at 
Lelia Lake Mr Rr r man was 
placed under $1CC0 bend by Jua 
lice of the Peace L wis, to await 
action of the itrand jury

Jiant ard bis wife had been 
s'-!parated for tome tioDe. snd 
Mrs. Jiant was at her father’r 
home when the tragedy occurred. 
One shot struck Jiant the bu let 
tcoine tbrouuh his head

Both the H> z man aud Jiant 
families formerly Jved in H> db r 
and are known to practica.iy all 
our people.

Funeral services for Mr Jiant 
were conducted Sundat by K v 
.V|r Kennedy of l.elia Lake ard 
his body was buried in Cltizsns 
cemetery at Clarendon. He 1» 
survived by his parents, Mr and 
Mr* G VV Giant, ofGioini.ht, 
and a twin si^tev, Mr* Harry 
Neal, of Fort Worth. ,

I HOME MADR SYR U P— $t 25 
a irai.on. at R H Kessler’s place 
drat door north of the B. M A. 
church.

THE METHOCiST REVIVAL
Tne revival at the Methodl»t 

Church rnniinue*, with attend
ance Kood at all services, and es
pecially so at civbt The sonir 
services conducted by hintrer 
Cniwell are ereatly er j lytd, ano
every body *3 ins in ’’

/
A special service for the yourtr 

people Wednesday cimbt was  
particularly intere>-tini; and at
tracted a larK« crowd. The en
tire middle section of the church 
was filled with yonnK folks, who 
Ksva Close atientiun to a splendid 
sermon by Bro Yeats

Up to thia time (Thursday af 
ternoon)som« eight or nine pro 
fession* have bees made.

The meeting will close Sunday 
evening with a aervlct beginning 
at 6:00 o'clock.

W ILL  PER.v'ON WHO BOR 
rowed mv stalk cu»t’ r from the 

• Thompson Bros store please re 
turn tame and avoid any further 
publicity J G .McUotteal.

Mr and Mrs Haskrl Muncle 
and Miss Cierna Murcie visited 

I with M rs Huz-I Horn lo her new 
I berne in Amarillo last week Mrs 
Horn is still iniprovirg Miss 
Clems also attended the Institut«« 
at Canton and i* now tenching 
in the public schools of Welling
ton She and her mother are 
making their home in that city. 
They like the people uf Welling
ton very mneh.

PLACE TO RENT  
Will sell crop, also teams and 

tools, and rent my farm for 
another year. 150acres in cu.ti 
vatioD sod well improved Two 
miles west of Naylor Springs.

T. F. Brown.

FOR S ALE —Co'e heater, cook 
stove, 4 burner New Perf.=ction 
oil stove, kitchen cabinet, baby 
bed, larye bed, and piano Also 
have bouse for rent, l i  miles 
west of Hedley. See Mr*. Will 
Jones, or phone 29 Sr.

Mr and Mra A L. Allen and 
J daugbter. Miss Oeii i, uf Ashtola. 
! were viaitora in Hedley Monday 
Tbey have our thanks for ssb 
scription renewat tbat day.

IN T E R E S T  R A T E  C U T  
to  57c

by the Federal Land Bank of 
j Honatnn, effective Aug 1st. How 
about that cheap farm loan*

C L JohnaoD, Sec Treat.

PLFASE THE NOTICE
AU •bitaari«*, r**«lutiaa* of re* 

Met, card* of thanks, advartiaing sT 

diorck or soeUty doings, when adaeit- 
d»a is charged, will he treated as ad 

i ■ertising and charged far accordtagly

WHY WORRY ABOUT THOSE

Soiled Wrinkled Clothes
when yon can get the soils and 
wrinkles removed wllbontinjury 
to the garments.

Quick Service 
Satisfaction Gnaranteed. 
Ladies Work a HpeciaUy.

R.R.MOBLEY,OK Tailor
PHONE 121

BIDWELL-COESTER
A wedaing which came as a 

surprise to many friends of the 
bride here, was solemnized in 
Clarendon Tnesday afternoon, 
when Miss Zae Bidwell became 
the brideof.Mr Walter Coaster, 
of Girard, Kansas. Rev. Mr. 
McClung, pastor of Clarendon 
First Baptist Church, officiated

The bride is the daughter of 
tbs late Fred Bidwell, has lived 
here since young girlhood, and 
has won a host of warm friends. 
We are not acquainted with the 
groom, but feel sure tbat he is a 
fine, worthy young man.

Mr and Mrs Coaster left 
Wednesday for Oirard, Kansas, 
where they will make their 
home. May tbey live lung asd 
prosper.

Postmaster Everett has had an 
electric light Installed in the 
lobby of the postoffiee. which io 
a groat convenience to patrons 
snd mneh appreciated bv them

60 TO DADDY NIPPER'S
FILLING STATION AND 

GANDY KITCHEN
for Candy and 8cbo<'l Ssppitee 
and Oil and Gas Boll at lowest 
prices for Cosh 

Hoar the School Honao.

A G. NIPPER

/-
f  f  t

Your Satisfaction^vY

is our highest aim. We solicit the trade of peo
ple who are particular about their Groeeriea. 
We expect our biisiuess to stand on merit alone, 
aud invite your trade on the basis of

CO.MPLETE S.\TISF.\C riO N

H edley Cash Grocer^
=M

QUICK SERVICE S T f
P. L . D ishrnan , P ro p .

Federal Extra S e rv ic e f^ . 
and T u b 8s --N o n e  Bette

. •*
*■ *1

A L S O  A S H I P M E N T  O F  R E B Û ÎL T  17 

T IR E S  A T  A N O M IN A L  C O S T

L e t  us F ig u re  w ith  you on a Trade> i  
on yo ur Old T ire s

Phene 1 0 7 H e d le y ,  T e j^ ‘̂ ,« iJ i^ ’

W e W ant to Be 
YO UR G RO CER

WE M VKE \ SPECIAL EFFORT TO 
Iiave just what you want. Our stock 
is kept Fresh and Clean.

D ep en d ab le  G oods and  
D ep en d ab le  S e rv ic e

Barnes &  Hastings
C A S H  G R O C E R Y  C O .

é

P H O N E  21

' i i .

SCHOOL BELLS ringing for the Dew teriB 
call t im'Yrrow'snien and women— the lead
ers and workers of a few years hence. Bil
lions ould not equal the wealth of this 
Nation in its boys and girls.
Train them to meet earh teat as best tbey 
can. to cheer the comrade who pa»aes them 
while each does the best he can.
Teach them, too, that thrift and a knowl- 
edge of how to save are big stepping stones 
to success.

SECURITY STATE BANK

t '

u



. t i h  »cIU lÆ Y  INFORMER

t

A Sttk^

CRIPPLE DEVISES MEANS TO  DRIVE CAR

tw ?

âirtvlnc ilirniiKli li« iv y  irnllir d««-sii'i worry Moriir»- S lîafPK, a <’ ri|i|ile, 
of »Vai^hliiKion. II. who rln^od up a ►Implo coiitriviini’o i>n iho fool |io<|alH 
of his iimrhiiio to lako tho^ii«'** of his foot. Ilo <l)-iiionKtrHl<(| to a |H>liro 
L'Uido Ills (Irlvlni; uiiil has Imi-ii roconmiPiKhsl ftir an o|a‘ rutor'a pormit.

LET BEE FLY OUT 
OF CAR WINDOW

Dangerous Move to Swipe at 
Little Insect

fVT,
A

I
I
L*

ÎÆ.-ÎÆ ,

By CUV U HARDY 
CongrcMman from Colorado.
IlK  bi,;2*-st hu-"ino>.» »-ntortirl.«»* In ihr 

world 1.« that of tho l'nlto<l Stiitos 
H  go\»*niii "111. The r«msr«-na Is the
H  hoard of (ilr»-etors. mj to sie-ifk. atnl
I  tLie iiiatiit;;i r In a way. The two iao.»t 
B  lnilH.rtiiiif f inrtioiis of »•ont:ri->s ar»-:

Klr«l. a!iprr.|.rlatlnc the inoiiey for 
the p<iroliii-t of the xarlous enterjirlx-s 
of the Ko\eriinient 

4 •►.-.•».ikI, rairluc the fund« which
•re  rerpilred for the rotidurt of thi» jrrt-Ht husliies* 
enterprise This Is doiie iiriin-limlly thr'»m;h tL<e 
Intenml r>-\enüe ir.d it,., tariff aots

The Lni.iIcs are h.o.tii «••1 for the h-=:al .rear end- 
Ing June ji  v.'‘S ' T= e e-titM,res are maoe aiol 
tminey n »ly ►i.onf for Ipoo and a|<pr«¡irUtluus 
are pow 111 'io f.U- I'.'JT

I^Hik at lie ti^-iires for I'.rj.'. They are Infer- 
estlnc. ’ I.owlnu is they do what It r<»sTs to run 
this tust k' ’ ernri.*iit 'or a ei.r In thi- e flmires 
I will In* ide r.'o i[iis  aii'l » -.; = ■ 'h'iires in the 
post OITae defiiirt"lei t "1 l.ej are usually left

!

out of «uch ='on»p iTi' LY*
y • r 1 ;  Ü

T*>lal rr* -ip*« -................ .. 7 4.:̂ :''
Tot«»] «X p e n d )re i . ....................  4 12S».2-4 !*23 €%

Rurplu«* . - s a:-. -'■'i tin S3
Two big ( 0 are the 1'« »St

* Mif (Mi!..;* iji’hf These
Item» In ItCTi u»»re ji« f*. 'o-A
X»«bt r#t.rf*d ff' m r “ i*ry r*>* etpta I l i ' m nt
Interest n df ttt ................. ti --1.S'<4.€6S Si
Poet orti e ■«rvii-e , ....................... 17

Total .................. , , ................... 1S3.037 3i
The aiiproprlatloro minle hy rtaiirress for the 

fiscal year <n<llns June :io, i;rj7, » ,0  „,„onnt u. 
•tpHJt SH.ISTo.issmssi It tuny Interest you to kn<»w 
bttw this \ast sum ef nainey Is split up umnns the 
different departineiit.s srid Indeia-ndent establish- 
ments o f the Kovemment

For the post oniee department and the poatal 
service the apjiropriatlon for ne\t year anourits 
to STIL'i O", It altout thre«' quarter* o f a
billion rlolhirs. Just aLeuit the total cost o f  run- 
ninir the federal itovcrninenf in IPH  outside o f  the 
poatal service. The post office service cost $<Kt7.- 
»«7.44H In I'fJfi. and $«sKi.4rj 4Ó1 In Tin:.', lint go 
back to 1914 SBHin. It cost only lJ>«,M3,Teo to 
rua the postal service that year.

These Increasins amounts do not Indicate ex- 
traraitance, hut do Indicate icrowinc btisinews, ad
ditional service, and im reasetl pay for postal em
ployees.

The postal service Is practically self insfalnlnjt. 
The people who use the isisful service pay the 
bills. It lost about r.’4.<ksi.ii)i0 In IlfJC, and will 
lose about tlie same amount In lirjT.

Where does the money all jro? What In the 
world can the postmaster and the service use that 
altogether costa three-quarters o f a blllioo dollars 
Id a year?

Well, here are a few Items that may Interest 
/•ur

Wraptdng twine, and so forth, costs M70.000 
*Sbe stationery costs UilO.Oim. which would be a 
good big yearl.T order for sny print shop.

It costs $7,7riO,OflO to print the postsge stami>a, 
stamped envelopes, postcards, and newspaper 
wrappera.

For mall bags snd their refialr the sum of $2,* 
BUUXNIO was appropriated

The star route servire, where the mall Is trans
ported to or between poet oAres off the rallroods 
eoata $13.100,(100

It eoata about t113J900,000 to have tha mails 
kaalod fey railr«>ada aad $1JKO,000 by ataamhoaU 

.  II aaata B O ^ m  for tho sarvice partarmod hy

the railroad mall clerks, most of whom sort and 
route the malls on the traîna.
. You like to have your tiiall delivered at your 

front d<Mir every day. or several times a day. It 
costa $1 Id.Ofsi.nfiti to pay salaries to your letter 
carriers. It will re<|uire f'«.ri(i0.t»i0 to pay boys to 
• arry Ki>e<-ial delivery letters nejtt year.

In this niiHlern day the farmer gets almost as 
K«mk1 mall deliver.v service as the city man. More 
than 4.'JS<7 rural roiiii-s run out through farming 
►•s-llotis <-ovcrlng I,g»9,r4l4 miles. These rural 
route carriers will I«- jiald ap|iro\iinntely $1(01.- 
tksi.ijis) for next year. This reiimrkiihle service 
was st.irtisl only I".) y« ars ago. Tin- servici- and 
exiM-ndittires have l>een Just aliout doubled in the 
last Itt years.

The air service Is the latest development for 
riti'ld f ratisiMirtiitlon o ' the mall“ A line of air 
planes carries the mall hetween New York ami San 
I ru tuff SCO. This serv l< •• Is more or le-s exfa-rl- 
na-ntal. It «sists a year, and ntsi.ifxi
Is la-lng a|)prn[<rlated for contrui’t air-mall service 
In other s»-ctlor.s.

Tlie appnqiriallon for the War department for 
next year Is f.'?42.(!<i!i.'>l 1.10. This Is divided up 
thus: For tiillilary activities, ?l‘tr,,94S.>Ciij. 10, and
for nonmilitary a'tivltios. $7s.OOii.7.Vi.

A gisid deal o f money for |a-acs- times Itnt not 
half as much as some enthusiasts wouid have us 
si>elid. Congress Is la-tvveeii two tires, «hie class 
o f citirens would have us <«nt the army down to a 
■niiilmuni. Another class would enlarge It greatly. 
Iiuriiig ttie discussion of this IhII meaila-rs o f <'on- 
gress received thousands <if telegrams fr«im cltl- 
rena asking for enlarged artivltle* and Increuseil 
appropriations.

Congress has endeavcired to do the s.sfe and sane 
thing and to kee|i the 1 nortiious ex|s-tise of the 
military establishment from growing unduly In 
pea<e time.

The slr.e o f the ann.v Is limited h.r the aiqiropri- 
atlon hill to a niuxlmuni of. and not to excis-d 
12.tKVt commissioned officers, 12'.nts> ciilisie«l non. 
and R.fkk» I ’hilippine seoots The average niim- 
loT In the army will lie alsiut 11.749 officer«. ILS.- 
771*1 men. and 7.*««' |•hillp|llne «coûts.

There «re. naturally, some large Items of ex- 
[lense In connection with an army of this sire. 
The food bill Is $1ff.in9.'kw and the clothing hill 
1« $.'i,101,Plfl ; for the medicnl de[iurtment $1.2N0.- 
9ff2; air service, $l.V2ri<T.0U4 ; United .Htalea Mili
tary academy. rJ.H41.4.?9

Id the nonmilltsry actlvltlea are some Interest
ing Items, The I'ananui canal costs $7.*5.'ifl.074. 
but we get about $14.t)00.(»i0 a year more than 
we sjvend down there. National cemeteries cost 
|777.A<»i and national military parks $2in.l**4. The 
Slim  o f $.Vt.2ff0.flti0 will be s[ient on river« and har
bor« and I10.4f)*i,h*'0 for ff>s>d rsintritl. For na
tional soldier«’ homes $s.2.'s’>.1li0 Is included.

The amount appropriated for the Navy depart 
men! for next year 1« $.T2I,7IM.47.'T. That 1« $19.- 
nfin.Ono more than was approfiriated for the past 
year. Hot the amount congreaa give« the navy 
for next year is $l,294J*f>0 lesa than the budget 
estimates.

The big Item In the btit la pay of the nary, 
which amounta to $119.8fR.Ono. Thia provides for 
•boxit 4.KT7 efllcera and FCJIon men. PravistoBa 
COM $I9jnff.OOO. rnel, $llUtfiO.0(IU Por new «on- 
•tmetioa of vaaaala. $28,275.000. Air aerrlee, $18,- 

Ta ■aAanUaa battiaahl|w, Ma-

The motorist who grahlu'd for his 
yid hut us It blew off and In doing so 
wrecktsi his m-w car has lotig Iveeii 
the clu.ssio diiiiiLihell. Mut what alvout 
the man vs'ho goes Into hysterics and 
then Into the ditch, periling his life 
and the safely of hU passengers, be
cause a Utile iH-e tiles Into his car?

Telling |>ecple not to l>e afraid of 
bees Is futile ndvhe. for most |a>rsons 
can't help regarding la-es as unwel
come guests. However, a knowledge . 
of l«-e behavior may give you confi
dence In how to net when one buzzes ' 
arouuvl your head. j

Not Looking for Treubla.
The bw  that Munders Into your car , 

Is not out IvMikltig for deviltry and [ 
somebody to sting. For ages the la-e 
has been praised as a model o f In
dustry, and If one flies Into your car, 
yoo may lie sure that It is an accident, 
for the bee Is either «lut stsiiitlng for 
nectar among the flowers, or return
ing to the hive.

The bee could give lots o f us polnt- 
"  -N, er« In minding our own business.

[ to himself, the bee will try to escatve

V , and contlime his work.
________________I Hut right here Is where most pe*v

J  * I pie. who don’t kntiw bees, get excltetl
y  ' , I and swing and swat. That tells the
'  ' ' I (•'lit you are his enemy. The bee

/  '  ' ' believes In prepurevlness, hut he never
rine corjis, which Includes about l.UX officers snd *'** only defends himself. If
IS,(SKI men, ?2:i,220.347. "  "^1 «* *1 ■ The chances

The Interior department gets $22fl,.’L'T2.01S of the l.fNiO to 1 that you will be stung.
appr<>|irhilion for 1027. This Is about JT.víiki.OOO faster than you
less than It was for 19‘2.'i. As a matter of fact, a “ " “ Y-
large part of tbia sum goes fur pensions to the *■*'
veleruns of wars previous to the great World war U>on t fight the bee. You’re Mckevl 

The Interior department has to do largely with 
the vveslorn slates, since the pulillc laluls are ^•'•dl'er, give him a chance to get out 
there, and most of the Indians. The reclamution **'** ‘ **'*" ^’ '•"•‘ ■ws are open, 
projects Htnl the niitionni parks are mostly in the "*** «"on And his way out. \t
west hut lliey are oi>en to and ois-ratH for the "  Y” '"*’ •'"* almost
L'eiietlt of the puhlli* at large. *’he<‘ks that go out ® ll.v -llullerlng and Lvuzzing
from the bureau o f i>**nslons are cash*‘d In ev**ry RYmiuI. Intent only on etu’aidng. R<*- 
haml. t, village and town in the land and the hu- *•'«' »•*»’ f*'-'’ simply wants to
reali of e.hi. utloti serves the people o f the nation Y''» unmolesfed.
at a vv hole ------------------------

The iM-p.irtment of Agriculture gets $l.T9.27'i.S2ff N c W  Z e a l a n d  T r U c Ic t  C u t  
under the appropriation art for lirjT. In ITrj.'. It
got ?iavo7.-..T9i. A hig part of this sum goes for K a i l r o a d  w a r n in g s
MHleral aid to highway system and for forest roads. I'a-’‘ «-i,ger reveiiaes o f New Zeulmid 

The varl.sl activities of the Agriculture depart- H“ ** '' «^ '” •(*’<1
merit are liidicat.sl somewhat hv the different hu- ’ •'"'IX'“ “ "«» " f  prhalely owned
renus. and the amount api.roprlated stigge*is the -  '•peratlng on i.arallel
large exl.tit of service rendered. Here are some “ ivonllng to copsular a.lvlces
Items In the appropriations for llr.>7: Stales 1 teimrlineiit o f

('tmiliierce from Wellingtou, New Zea-
Kxperlmmt elatlons. . . ............................ St l.rul
KxtensUin Service................................... 2 *S0 SSI*
Weathtr liuresu...................................... !! 10* •*'' lielghlMirltesKl o f Wellington
Huresu of Animal Industry......................  ».477.7*1 alone. It Is (MilnUsI 4jut. some HO ears
Muresu I'f Kslry Industry.......................... 4Si&,oy4 are running on routes fVom 15 to l ’J.5
liurrau of riant Industry.......................... I yok »  n ■ 1 .1 .■ 1 1 1 .
L'orest Service............... ........................... | , '•'"CY''- «I'»* w rvlce be-
Iturcau of O iem lstry......................... l'iy i.io « from Wellington to Witnironul.
Iiureau of s.d i«...........................................  &tx.4S« The re|M>rl states thnL ostensibly

« Í  ...............................  J catering lo iiitenown Iraffic, 11 uciu-
Arricultursl“ K c o n o m lc « '! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! '. ! ! '. '. ! ! ! ;  4.746!j9T **"* »''• ‘ Y'f'f'
II .n.e lironotnlcs........................................ 127.244 Interior traffic as against four-fifths
Insecticide Hoard........................................ 2«o[7»i through traffl«-.

Ami there are a lot of uilsceltaneoiis activities The «luleker service and cheaper 
of ÍM tiefit to agriculture here and there tn «me way ' •‘ «'■Ke«l. adtU-d to Hie fact that
and another that cost large sums. Here are s4w- <” tin«slloiis with other bus lines are 
eral : Ktiforceiutqil of plant qiiiiruntlne act, g42.%.- ''"» 'e tile iitly  made. Iiiive «jlverted traf-
mgl; eradl' iillon o f pink hollwnrm in cotton. $.«s»!. railway, according to the
ikkl; co-o|s«rarlve forest-fire protection, $710 0ni»: "fflclul communique,
experltiients In live stock production, fH.’i.tlOU; ■
packers and stockyards act enforcement. $440,UU0; B r a k e s  M o s t  im p o r t a n t  
grain futures aef eiiforceint>nt. S121.5;iU. I t l - s x  »  A »  L ’ l

Next to the I’ lait Office department the treasury I I  n in g S  A O O U t A u t o m o b i l e  
has the most empl«iyi>4*s o f atiy, having soinettilng know that brakt-s are among
like .VJtggi (HMiple on the payroll. » ‘e most linportani things almut your
Internal Revenue Service coats............  131.17(1,000 “ U<'’taoY'lleT Do you know that uo
National prohibition anforcement..........  lo.fti.'ois matter how fast you go there conies •
cuatnma Hervlca........................................ 1T,24«,000 time when you must atop, and many

B :r : : :^ ^ "n .r i " v m .” :rd 'prini.ng^ 7.?.“ : ; ;  f » “
rom»t Otiard..............................................  l4 .lis!uo innDj sutonioblle
B«rr#t H^rtrir«........................................  *4i6!ita paj little atteotioD to thla fea*
f*uhllc Health • a • • ■ a• • •• a• • • • • 9,I1S,0#0 ture of tlieir cara.
Mint «nd Ai.xmjr Oflica .# a •••••«•••  .......  1,114,710 ItrukM ■Imutri h* Malntntn^ In r$»-Rubile bulldingi........................................  ll.iU .too  “ Yakes «humd be »aintainea in

. . . pair always. Tliay con be tested wltli-
The prohlbliH.n unit has to do with enforcement ,,ur a great deM of egulpim-nt. In fact, 

of natUmal prohibition and narcotic acta. In tha none at aU. Ta« kmow «mn enough 
aer^lce are about 3.H00 men. whether or not y«iir brakea are hold-

The cftaat jruard haa much to do with the pre- log 
ventloD of amuggling-and much attempted anmg- a  u  a good habit to test the brakes 
fling la In violation of the prohibition acta Quite .a  noon aa you leave your garage In 
a fleet la maintained by the coaat guard. It In- the morning. Aa you drive out apply 
dude# 74 veaaela for regular actlrlllea and 852 the brakes and aee If they retard the 
■hips and boau for oae In the antlamiigfllng aarr- car aumdentty to gira you Inataat 
Ire. In addition aome new boats and five slrpInM  iwolroi. 
ar« b«la$ b«Ut far thin acUvtty.

«
i
(S'

Roadless Auto Seen
Traikless str>*«‘t cur>- having 

iM-conie a rvuliiy, attenthm nov*- 
Itims lo the ilevehqiineiit o f the 
roadless aiitoinohlle. The lntr«>- 
<hi(*tlt»n o f halliMin fto-s was a 
hint o f this. 4'ars now can msro 
tiute w'lth «'«uiifort roads that 
formerly were ini|H>ss|hl>‘ Trac
tion Is greatly Improved anil 
|H>wer Is ample.

New nietho<|s o f spring sns 
|>eiision are Iwlng ex|>eriiiiente<| 
with, so It niay Is’ jMissllde for 
Hie Isidy o f u car to remain vlr- 
tuall.v l«•v•■l while the fiuir 
wheels adjust Hiemselv*"« to all 
manner of conditions. Some of 
the spring «■«itilr<il devlr«-s are •' 
so effective that b4-lng Ihrowii 
off Hie s«-at at high speed «m a 5- 
very rough roail now Is a rare ?  
experience. The«e devlc**s often 
«■lierale In such a way as to eii ¡! 
able the wlieids to skip «•erlalii <?' 
holes In the road S'

Every Motorist Should
Carry One Spare Tube

Kvery m o t o r i s t  should carr.v 
along at least one spare tube w hen he 
Is going «111 an exfendeil trip, hut 
there Is n<i advantage In carrying a 
spare lube If It Is simply thrown In 
the tool box and left there until 
needed. The constant chafing againM

A Cake Tin With Slot (or Valva 
Makes a Good Tube Container.

thè fools wlll Ile suri* to ruin It. The 
simplest poHsIbU- innIuiiKT Ih h cake 
Hn vviHi a slot c-nt In thè rlni fnr thè 
valve stelli, ns Illiislral4*l herewith. 
It shnqld la- imll«-d seeurely fo thè 
iHiltom of Ihe t«Mil «xinipartment s »  
that it wlll siny In oiie place and noi 
turn over and lei thè mia- drop out.—• 
Popular Selein-e Magatine.

Water on Good Finish Is
Liable to Chip Paint

f>ne «if Hie early rtlh-s in Hie lei-l- 
ness of preserv In-g thè finish on a'i.<e 
motiiles WIIS to kis'p Ihe hose olT Ihe 
hood A dlr4»«'l fon e of vv,.i «t  (||h iii 
this liiost «-oiispii'iloiis puri of thè 
enr WHs frovMKsI u¡Mm.

Mtilorlsls aetf'd ii|M>ri thè tip .-ini 
bave savevt iiinli.v a ilidlar tini Ho- 
Hni«a has «-01116 t«i vvar a.-.iln-i npplv- 
Ing thè buse to thè vvUoels. Mime 
«ars «lo n«il carry as earefiiüy paiiite I 
wine-ls as foniierly. and a •htnl 
wash" Is noi g«H>«| even foi- Ihe hest- 
pallited wheel.s. rhippllig Is a v«-ty 
prevalimi tronhie In wlot-l finish. vvlHi 
f«>r«-e o f wnl«-r playtng a «-onspli-no.iH 
piirt in inaking thè wlasds l«H>k shahhv.

AUTOMOBILE FACTS

lUsniiiiils tike a big year fur grad«-- 
crusslng crash«m.

• • «
There la less wind reslstan«^ with 

a closed car than with an open car 
that has Us top up.

• . •
There Is virtually nothing about a 

six-lon truck at an Intersm-tlon that 
even aiigg«n«ts "Kxcus« me.” 

s s •

Hut every Hme when we begin to 
get really happy over the de«-rease In 
the price of gaaolin«-, up she bobs 
again.

• • •

While driving by seeing through 
the skin may aeeni remarkable, there 
•re many other nuioisis wbo s«mm 
oaly able to drive by the akin o f tlieir
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P U B U SÜ fD  BVERY PB1CAT 
£Ü C. BOLIVBB 

Pmbiiahar

Ent«r«(l M •econd eUi* matt^ Oe 
tonar M, I9lu, at tb« poatoftiea a' 
Sadüty, Tajuia, umlar tfaa Act of MaireV 
t. 11(7«.

N OTICE.—Any trronaoua rallac- 
Uon upon th« ritararcor, acantli&K m 
rapuUtiou vf «ny perdón, ftru' »*• cor 
)orat:oc whti.-h niay apptAr iri th« eil 
iniri ot 'ihe Ini r̂mar will fc« giarilj 
Mircstvd up'JD itf bcing bruuvtit t< 
Ac otUnltun of thc pubiiaiicr.

A<ivortí»irK (oral» run and ar« 
Jiartrcc) f/'r urHI ordt'rad ont. niilaai 
ixv».*tflf r ' âripornanta ara nada whar 
Uhe ad ia broaght io.

Fio Pellagra Afier . 
Tlìree Treatments

Dr. Wa C. Rcuntr««.
Te: iipt:*''*«, Tcxaf.

D ta r  Doctor:— I hatj Pclis^ra f lv t  
y^a-». I W1 * •tom ac ‘1
trouble, rash cn hands and a^ms. siUn 
it:hed  and turn b rrw n. sort i^euth* 
could nst eat or sten?» lest veiQht and 
O 't rw fu l A 'irk . I t »ed many tre a t-  
n 'rn is . T«nk ►' -podcrniFos six ♦ront*'s, 
fo t  no re' '*t I look 3 of your trea t- 
rr t r ts  and v/ss Vdoil of PeMagra. I 
^leh I could Hfiuiince every one v/ho 
has this terrible dUeasa to ^ r ite  ycua 

W . W . f-J U S T , Hlco, Texas, R t. 1.

W* erj ty«d % fiae aplritof fel 
lewahip and lore cf the Troth ii 
oar muroioK Soadar Bebool anc 
preaebiDR atrvice last Bunday 
Oar r(*vival out at Naylor achud 
closed on Bauday night 
baptiz d live flee new oiemberf 
fur iha little ebareb out there Oi 
Monday allertiotn Many of a 
a'‘e no w enj yirg the Methodiai 
revival In oor town this wpefc, 
psp'oisUy the lively spirited 
na.sii;al f»-ature. are happy 
to sen oor people co operaticse 
earcsntl.v is liieir meeti. g

N> xt>undav roori inir our text 
wi I be round in Koin lf' 3 7 VI i- 
will dUml«e the fcvenii g preach
ing Hervic.- in thu interest of the 

' Methodist rev.Vil Let us havr 
a gold full attendance at liu 

! S'ltulav School on i ext Sunday 
i morn!re —two hunilftd or bet 
ter The lesson is an excel rn 
and intcresiirg one C< me 

' J H Mo'’auley, Pu.»lor.

I
4

O ri Co'well was at home one 
dav «his wet it from Araarihc.

T"

Attention!
of people w ho are not 
using E lec tric  Lights

special Hoijsa
O ife r - - fo r  next GO days

In o rd e r  to  in c re a s e  th e  n u m b e r  of 
c u s to m e rs  on o u r  linos In M ed ley , w e  
a rc  m ak in g  a S p e c ia l  R ed u ctio n  of Ten  
p e r  c e n t f ro m  ou r re g u la r  p rices  to r  
w ir in g , for all jobs s ta r te d  or c o m p le t
ed v /ith in  the  next th i r ty  days.

C A - L O U R  E L E C T R IC IA N  A T  
O F F IC E  O F  P. L . D iS H M A N

Caatral Power&LiglitCo.
Phone 1 0 0  C L A R E N D O N , T E X A S

t
C o m e  in and be co n v in ce d ,  
is  a d o lla r  m ade .^^ .

A d o lla r  saved

W e  hand le  the  A v e ry  lin e  of Im p le m e n ts  and  
e S toughton W ag o n s . E q u a l in e v e ry  w a y  
the  beet, and s tr ic t ly  g u aran teed .

A I

FAIR W e EI\
September 

Hall County D istrkf l a i r
/«wOT c A

* M TTTT ^o

F O R  Y O l  H  E ^ T ^ ; R ^ A I ^ ^ ! Í  N T ,  r N S T R U C T IO .N  'A ^ D ‘
we «lifer tlir (>rratrM A«:«« ir.lily of .Agricultural, Iri^¿t'nal ap«i I4 .Ŷ flco
f * . I r -  I  • I  • .  ■ . / .  r . V, ■ « > • - « ■ *

Slock I'.xliiLits ever bliown in this section.

va
t ni <1 

b
oa

¿ h . î K i o o N O . q s

ud l:iw  i '0 >i i» r!t Ice*  
) (cdi

F o u r  B i g  i .
^  '  : > 3 J  l o f i T s e  r

Three afternoons Kiinnirg Horst Kaces. One 2:20 Pace. -

3 ? 8 0 i [ ( l y o a ! i Q a â [ u t B r t a { B { p î - T
^  :>=?_1 ' i c ’ l T s a  l . i w ^ l l

3 l Gnoon Hahbit and Dog Paces.
Texas Ki<l Carnival a ni^emenls will be here to entertain^^f^.

No Entrance 1 ees will be charged for Exhibits. \i.d 1»

C O M E  TO T H E  F A IR  A N D  M E E T  YO U R
OLD F R IE N D S

IT  THE METHODIST CHURCH K IlllA H A T IU M
The ir.frnlrii »«.■rviev'» will b.» 

hi id at tbe uduat liour-i Whv 
aot make our attend>ii ce at Sun 
day K-'h«’«! read« 150 or eo be 
yord t.h-it n«-i; Smdav œ jruicK' 
'Vili vtio do yunr p%r'?

M n Y elari* lo prear l̂i at 
11 00on* Whiit Ät,Ow»thi-0 'h T  

liiw ” One prea It« r wh b» 
loTiR* to another ebuich and who 
hrard the meurnee, aald it na» 
the Rr«-atest aermoo h«- had aver 

I heard I am aure we 
j **' joy It.
! The LeaRuea will not meet in 
I tbs afternr-on, but t.be ev«-ni tr 
i nervice wiM bettla at 6 CO in*t'‘a‘’
I of at 7:15 Tbs meettouf will 
' îlo>*e with thia sei v ce Let n.a
I
make Sunday a wreat dav with
Urt.

Mr. T A Kill an ar.d MIhh 
f^ranre» Latham were unit»d in 
marrirp»- b> Just'ceuf the Peace 
A' K heevea Monday »venint; 
while reattd is an autu in front 
of the K eves home. The Rrootii 
IS a stn of Mr and Mrs. S. A 
Kiiii.tn «iidtirae residents here 
ii.is tdii'T Is not acquaint.« 
with the br ide, but we take pleas
ure in wiehinR tile ynanyr coup!« 
a lonR and haopv life We un 

wi.l alliderstand they wilt make their 
i home io Amarillo.

Subscribe for The Informer.

CITATION Bf PUBMCATION

child; plaintiff alleve* that the 
marri.ice relaii ms aciil exist be 
twees her »elf and defendant, and 
Drays the Court tliat auch rela 
i1«ir.s bp disso lved,  for custody' 
df the child Glarys, a minoi, for 
costs of suit, and such other re 
lief as she may be entitled te. | 

Herrin fad not. and have before  ̂
aid Court, at its aforesa id  next' 
Ruiar term, this writ w.th year 

eturo tbrrt on. sbowins bew you ' 
lave exeented the tiame 

Given under my hand and the 
«eal of »aid Court, at office io j 
JlarendoD, Texas, ibis the IStb ' 
lay of Autiuat, A. D. r«l‘J6.

F G. A'hitp,
(Seal) Clerk District Court, 

I'ooley County, Texas.

Kufiman's Earlierij
W. H. HuFTman, I ’

Expert ronsorialf sa^rjlt/^^ 
Hot aad 0>ld Eiaf(

You Will Be PleasM 
Our Service. Tr> It 

Hedley, Texas

L  M.  L . \ N E  

LIGHT AND HEA 
HAULING

Haul .\nylbing. Anywhere 
Any Time 

Day Phone 21 
Night Phone 13

a areat dav with State of Texas.
All are c«>rdially iiirit-d to fo  Sheriff or Any Constable

wurshtp with a»
J W Uawkina. Pastor.

Co»m0mie»S Trmn»p0rtmH0m

S C Bell snd fsml'y hav« re 
turned from as suto trip to Fort! 
Worth, Wacs, Temple .Au-tin, 
San Aatooio snd Intermediate 
points.

H E G L E Y  H Â B G W Â B E
F O R  T H E  R IG H T  P R IC E  O N  E V E R Y T H IN G

N o 1 loslesw R e fr ig e r to r  $ 7 . 5 0  
No. 2  Ictfless R e fr ig e ra to r  $ 1 0 .0 0  

— w h ilo  th ey  last.

W e  ca ll yo ur a t te n tio n  to  o u r cook s toves—  
th e  F lo re n c e  and M o n a rc h , w ith  th e  L o ra in  
H ig h  S peed B u rn e rs . T h e  r igh t p r ice  and a 
g u á ra n te  th a t  m a k e s  th e m  good as th e  beat.

S e e  our M O N IT O R  W a s h e r  th a t  has no equal  
w h e n  it co m es to w o rk  and d u ra b i l i ty .

C u t  p r ice s  on « v e r y  p iece of F u rn itu re  in 
th e  house. T h e  r ig h t p r ice  on e v e ry th in g .

of Donley County—Greetire: 
You a*e hereby commanded to 

summon .1 A Brown by inaklnp 
publication nttbis citation one«- 

for four succesiivp 
week« prt viou« to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper pub ; 
li:«hed in your eounty, if there 1 
b«> a newspapjr published there | 
in, hnt if not. then in the nearest i 
county where a newspaper is! 
pabliabed, to appear at the nextj 

We are in reoaint of a letter reRular term of the Distiictj 
from The Dallas News. etaiioR Court of D >aley county, to be 
that it« Third Anneal K (luced holden at the court hoote there i 
Rate»Offer wi I be asnonneed not ®f. in Clarendon, on the third 
later tf an December let Once, Monday in October, A D

€ « W äOLET

THE DALLAS HEWS
TO OFFER BARGAIN

a year The Dallas New» i.ff« rs ite 
readers an opportoclt.v to maka 
a sabaiartial »stiri; on yearly 
a a b e c r ip t io D B .  This is a sort of 
Ch'letmaa present frem The

the same beinc the Ihth day of 
October, A D 1926. then and 
tbare to answer a p^titioa filed 
to said Court on the 23rd day of 

pr^ent irem The March, A D 1926, in a suit, b u b  
Dtllaa Newt to n« readers. Last bored on the docketof said Court
year ani tha year befora. prac 
tically alt of thè nid auhacrihera 
avaiied themselves of tbis oppor 
tunity, and thouaanda of new 
readera were added.

Amontf olher ttiiu|;a Th* News 
«tated that it maiotains tha hiiih 
est p'tc.d news i:a.b rlniroriian- 
Lation in thè 8uatbw«»t Ita 
t*n leased wirea, aided by an 
army nf rr^olar and apfclal sor- 
rospondenta, biinc thè newa 
frc-iu ah parte of America and, 
thè remoto euraara ol foreiga 
'snds * I

Thla new», concernine thè bip 
Stata newapaper, whh-h bae^

as No 1463 wherein Mrs. Fannie 
Brown is plaintiff, and J A 
Brewn ia defand»nt, and said 
petition ailepinK that plaintiff is 
a resident nf Donley eoanty, 
Texas, and has been for a psriod 
of more than six months prior to 
the filinp nf this petiticn, and a 
reaident of Texas for more than 
12 montba p ior thereto; that 
plaiatiff and defendant were mar
ried in Athens, Texas, aboat 
Jane 22fld, 1911, and defendant 
abandoned pta ntlff and their 
child, Gladys, withoat just caa«e 
In Joplin, Mo, ab«ut Jane 25, 
1922; that the period since abac

New Low Prices 

H
ledweedle

» méJf* > ja »  * ■*><■

The Finest Chassis ever 
Offered at the Price

Bccatue of econc-mie* due to ita evar.faa.. 
crca.ing truck prodi«cti«>n, Chevrolet agate 
1» ab le to decrease the co«t of qualirv <mmb> 
m ercial tran.portation unit*, m aking avail, 
ab le, even to the amallest merchant, a com* 
•“«rc ia l car of m«xlcm design that oft
^^he flexibility and handlinj* ease of a th 
speed transm iteon -^he power and smooth, 
oy*» of •  valve-in-head motor the dura, 
ik lity  and 'i«-pen«iabilirv of rug .̂-ed conMruc. 
t-oo—the beauty and advetriiiing value of 
unu .ua lly  fine appeamnee — all combined 
writh a  remarkable economy of operatioat 
and upkeep.
Come te ! See this sturdv husilap» uftItS 
L-.-am how little it  really c^ A  to oseq. a  
tr«ick on which vow«s-ili be protwl Co hayw 

ne appaarlv 7 J

%

your name appäar«

Square DBal Moler Coiqpany
m e a n t  s o  m u c h  t o  t h e  g r o w t h  n f  | d o P E c e n t  i s  

i T e x a s ,  w i l l  b e  o f  i n t e r e s t  t o  t h a ' r e a r s ,  s i n c e  1 
e n t i r e  r e a d i n g  p a b . i c  l h a a  p r u T i d e d

f

. . w f M T  I

atora than 
rhich time plaintiff

c

M E O L C Y t - T C X A «  ;;

4 A X 3 T  « Y H J O B H

«esÄ



•»o Her

■' wife’«  fre<inent HI 
. Gage was obliged to 

o »'Orbing and
—  I r o o k 1 a g (or tbe 

— 'amlly.
*ne day whrn 

Gafre wa« con
fined to her bed, he 
b rou gh t her the 
newspaper to read. 
Among the ad»er- 
tlsements «he no
ticed a letter from 
another «Ick woman 
telling o f the help

__________________ _ she bad receWed
frote Lydia hi. Plckham a Vegetable 
Compound.

" I ’ll try It.”  «he decided, 
r Her husband brought home a bottle 
-nd only a few days after she had be- 
"un to take It she felt well enough to 

up around the bouse. Gradually 
sr general health Improved until she 

0  now able to do her own work.
In a letter which Mrs. Gage recently 

wrote, she said. "1 have taken twelve 
tMXtles and feel like a new woman ” 
>he h|> told many women about Lydia 

Flnkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
. of her friends Is now taking it.
"• address Is -Mrs. J. F. Gage, iUiute 5.

kham's Vegetable Com- ! 
n taken by wi'mea for 

-- .ilf a century with very 
lu.

I .\li \u all si-.il.<-r« jumped III tile .vuril of itie liuudelupe churcb in Mexico City. J—1-liuployees of Sell ridge ». 
gr*-Ml l.niidoii di*iiurtiiieni store, arriving to study .\niertcun store nietbiMls. S—Nicholas Murray Hutlei, president 
ot Ciiluiiiliia unher'-lty, lu.vliig corner stone uf Casa Ilalluna, Itulluu tutellectuul center In New York.

dia
ijVj '̂exas 
V^iikhar 
'V - ^ 'n  tal

' .Uf a

«
T

Skin / '

^ / > v r
4 ^ lUrter

fhe Poor Thing!
Wiiiter. wouM you mind 

lite fly out of iliU S4>ui>?
-alter Ito it your-^-lf. I siii't ao 

lile  giiard.

T ìte nse o f io ft  roal wlll make lann- 
'•-4lry Work heavler thls wlnter. Red 

Croas Ball Blue wlll help to remore 
that grlmy look. At all grocem— Ad- 
FWrthiement.

Tbere are no |h >i i i I s o f  rb e  coininiss 
4M1 tlie cbart o f true palrioiUm.— Win 
throp

^ ' à U t i c k r /

:• s a / i  (<■.:
' - - t l i e f  C

: O R N S
ha ofi« cn'nvt* yevr minery from corr« io 

T ' at't «*hat Dr SchoU'« Z 
rods do m sM ybr  r^mov.^'g t ’.o ro c M ^  
9 r^««-r.c cr rubblnf of oeo. You ritk no 
lafectìon <rcreamot«vrcut tr.̂  r.odor.g^ 
from **drcpo’* (or d). Zino pvdo or« tnio, 
«r»odica*ed. prci»« t-»«, heol*
Ir.f Cet • bei' at rour dr.^gist'a cr ano« 
b a la r  a today —35c.
far free Stfia;4rvm« TW Scbatl Ca.. Quta^a

DiSchoÌIs
'L/ino-pads

Put one on—the pain is goM

FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS
liaarlem oil hai been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditicna.

HAARLEM  OIL
BnaoHZHZzi

correct internal troubles, stimulate '-ital 
ovgans. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
tm the original gen-nne Goiz> MaoAi.

Enjov G O O D  HEALTH^
Safcjuaiii
year
jChiUrm

N ^ - t a b l e t s »* ff?-
Keep tne family well and 
hapjy, free from constipation
A  SAFE. DEPENDABLE LAXATIVE

S T A R  PARASITE REMOVER
Olven fowla In watiir or feed 
through the hot weather will 
keep them free of Intestinal 
worma, disease parasites, rid 
them o f destructiviv blood
sucking lies, mltea, fleas and 
blue bugs; wlll lone theirays- 
tem. keep the appetite good, 
make moulting easy son In- 

■wre a good supply of Fall and Winter 
•was Try It *0 days, then yet money 
•ark if  not aatlafactory. All drug atorea.

i’t  Ne^
InilaiMd eyelMa or othar 
•F« tintattoDs. To« wn 
And a toothing and safe 
rwnady la MITCHELL 
BYE EALVE.

BAU. •  BOCKBl 
New Tork City at aB

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CUGSE^EVENTS

Onio Democrats Name Pom- 
crene. Wet, to Oppose 

Senator Willis, Dry.
By EDWARO W PICKARD

O lllu'.S [Wimurle.s » « T f  llie iinist In- 
t<‘r«-i.liiig Mild ImiMirtatit o f tlms*- 

lifM liiht week, fi.r tbr xtutr will be 
■ ire of the chief baltleg outnU of the 
Noi ember elecliuli. iilid In the oplliiuii 
■ >f iiiiii|«-teiit iMilitlcul observers the 
f.sle of one of the nominees wlll bu\e 
s determlnliiK luniieiice on the Demte 
urutio presIdeiitlHl nomination In UiltS.

At lee I’oinereue, long a leader of 
Ohio I>eni<H-rHts and a funner rn lteil 
Stales senator, was noniiuuted for the 
setittie, defeating Supreme Court 
Juilge Klorein e K. .Mien by a coinfort- 
sble niH>>rily. I'onoTene Is listed as 
a d<s lijed wet and op|Hised the 
LIgliti-eiilh sTnendnieiit when serving 
In ttie upper house. Judge .\llen is 
au ard.-itl dry aliil was sup|Mirted by 
the Anti Sul'Kiii league. Un the Ue- 
pubiici.p side Is .'M-nator Willis, who 
ea>lly won a reiioniinatlou. He Is 
one of the chief siip|Hirler-, of prohibi
tion in the .senate ami it is assumed 
tlie Ohio drys will comentrate <>ii hint. 
Itut there Is a coinplicuthin In tlie fai l 
tliat the Itemocrats renoniinated Gov. 
Vic Isiiialiey for a third term, and as 
be Is a dry. the lieiins-rats l>elle\e 
Diaiiy drys will he lield in line for 
th. ir entire ticsel. I’omen-ne s ad 
mlrers. who are Many, think tlial if he 
can tieal .Si nalor \\ illis he w ill stand 
a g's»d chance for the I'lesidenlial 
nunilnalion. a id  there can l>e litth* 
douhl ttial he would l> ■ forniidahle as 
a I'ompromi-«- caml date It there were 
kome siii'h dcadliH k as in tlie l t d  
coiiM-ntioij. ituiiahey's Ueiiuhlicaii op 
pout III for the govei norshlp Is .Myers 
V CiMi|H-r, a liusine.ss man of Cin 
clnmili.

In .Vi-lira'ka Itie Itepahlh-ans r ■ 
nmalnalt-ii G otcrinr Mo.Mulh-n. and 
Charles W Itryun ns-ei\i d the Iiemo 
triiiii 1,1 . .lo.ilioii without o]i|H>sition. 
Inioii.plile returns from .Muliaiiiu indl 
Cate th.il II..go Black won the I»ena> 
cratii- iiomi.ialiuli lor senator, equlv- 
aleiil to op I lion, and tlial BiPb t!ra\os 
was iian.i'i foi governor. In .Ar.van.sas 
Gov I oai .1. i' -rral seems to liave 
belli di'fialod liy .lobu yiartineau 

Inslging her pronu.-Mr to re.sigli If 
I* III M>siijy d**fea|ed her in tlie prl- 
m .o), t.ov. Miriam l erguson of Texan 
lots ileclaii'd Ih.il she will conte.-il 
vv.l,’i .Missly lor the noiiiinatioii In the 
ruii lilt primary .set for August 2'4. 
and has lui.sei] ttie untl-Kluii buuner, 
M> the tight la on again tbere.

'• p lI I t l lK  Circuit court Judges silting 
1 en lialic at Itixnli, 111., held uiicou- 

stiliUion»l the Illinois primary elec 
tion laws on the ground that eijual 
n-presentalliiu In county conventions, 
and riaiseiiuently Id state and Judicial 
conventions, is Itnpivaslhle under the 
existing laws. The I'ase will go up to 
the Supreme court lu October on a|e 
isai, and If the decision is sustained 
the entire aysteni o f luukliig party 
iiuininations In llliliols wlll be wiped 
out Slid the old party delegate con
vention system will autuuiatically re- 
tunc S<-nalor Deneeu and others be
lieve the iiomluutlona made last April 
Hill be unaffected Iwicause the Novera- 
l»T  election win b« over before the 
Supreme court acta on the appeal.

Fo b  tbe first time since lS>i4 the 
natloual assembly o f Franc«, con 

•i.-alng o f the deputies and senators 
sitling In Versaillea, was convoked 
last week fur the purpose o f Incor 
poratiug la Ute conatltullon Premier 
PolDcare’s plans (or saving the re
public from financial disaster, ity a 
vote o f 871 Co 1-M tbe aaiwmhly wrote 
into the mnstitution a law creating a 
sinking fund for the redemption of the 
floating debt which will be autonu 
nHitis and will be provided from fl^cd 
definite sources with a sure Income 
Niicb dignity as might be ex|>ecte<l of 
the ocraalon was destroyed by tIM 144 
reealcltranta, mostly Socialist ex 
treralsts. They (ought the measure in 
every way. aeng tbe “Carmagnole,'* 
•iKiiiied aad hooted, sod one o f their 
number, known as an agent o f Ifoe- 

bad to be removed frum tbe

palace by the guard, which was com- 
niatiileil tiy G»>iierul IVIIetler, the oiie- 
iiniitMl war hero.

This action by the assembly i-oni- 
pleled tbe vlctivry o f tlie Poincare cab
inet uiiU both the a.s'fiiihly uml the 
parlluimiit were adjounivsl. Tliere 
was no attempt to olitiilii ratiflcutioii 
of the debt accords with tlie ITilted 
Slates and Gnat Britaiti, uml tbe 
'Ub-comiiiissloii o f parliament nameil 
to study them will do nothing uutil 
.September. Tbe chairman of one of 
these commissions says the Mellon- 
Iterenger agreement ciiiiiiot imsslhly 
lie ratified In Its present form. Am- 
ha.s.siidur Herrick sailed at once for 
America for the especial purpu.se of 
Hci]uaintlng i ’ resideut iNsilidge and 
members o f tlie cabinet wiib (lie finan
cial Hltuatioii In France and tbe atti
tude o f the French goveriinieiit toward 
tbe debt. The I ’aria iiewspa|a-ra think 
be has come lionie to support tlie 
French alms and vlew|>olnt. It Is 
likely lie wlll urge that American 
credits be extended to France tmme- 
diutely.

Pros|>ects (or acceptance of tbe Mel- 
hin-l’.erenger accord l>y tbe American 
senate were not eiibuncevl by the ac
tion of Gisirges t'leiiienceail, the vet
eran Krencli statesman. From the se
clusion of his retirement lie wrote to 
I’ resnieiii t'vMilldge an open letter con- 
ci-riiiug war debts that was so sar
castic and covertly threatening us to 
be iiisultilig

S KNATOIl ItiMtAII. addressing a 
gathering in Idubu, predicted that 

the next fifty years would mark Hie 
most severe ecemaulc war history bud 
ever rts-ord*sl and declared that in 
view of this linpcmling struggle tliere 
was no Just reiisiin for the ITilled 
Stales to give up World war debt I’ol- 
Iwlioll.

I>epi.-ilng the generosity of the 
ITiilcd .States toward foreign goverti- 
mciils during the war as having “ no 
parallel,'' Mr. Borah declared the at
titude o f debtor iiutioiis would cause 
the senate to reverse its decision and 
reject the world court if It were voted 
oil to<luy.

F.MJ ns the government will ad- 
mil. tile religious struggle in Mex

ico is only u war of words. But frum 
1 Olliers 1 ome stories that give the com 
I tost a more sanguinary aspect. ( or- 

rc-poiid Ills of .\tnerican papers liuve 
told ol liliMxly riots and of sumiiiary 
executions, and now .Vrclibishop Ituiz 
o f the state of .MIcboucan has curried 
to the arelibisbopric in .Mexico City 
a reisirt that Is llie most serious yet 
heard. He asserts that two priests 
and lietwis-n 'JT and liT t'atholio citl 
Zens were executed after an all-day 
battle l>elwe<-u tnsips and t'alhollcs 
in Zahuuyo, and estimates that fifty 
[versons were killed in the buttle. The 
[vrelale also said that at Acamburo, 
state of Guanajuato, disorders aris
ing from the religious laws contne 
versy led to other executions, and he 
related further instances uf violence 
in various (iluces.

The goveruineiit has started Its cam
paign for the nationalization of all 
churchi-s and church property, anil its 
ses-ret agents are turning up many pri
vate chupt-ls that are being used for 
public worslii|i, contrary to tbe spirit 
of the law. Mayor Arturo Saracbo uf 
Mexico f lty . In tbe first concession of 
any kind made to Catholics since tbe 
religious contllct began, has decressl 
that tbe committees placed In charge 
uf Catholic churches In the capital 
may be coni|M>se<l uf five Catholics ami 
five municipally apisviuted citizens fur 
each church. Hitherto the committee
men have been municipal ajipointces. 
I'nder the new plan the Catholic coin- 
mltteeinen are to have charge of the 
inaiiagement o f each church, but the 
iiiuiiicl|iat coiiimittees will assume re- 
s|x>nsihlllty for the proiierty. It Is 
hellevetl this action of the mayor may 
somewhat ap|>ease the Catholics.

Archlifshop Mora y del Itlo gave a 
long '.r.tervlcw to the correspondent of 
tli0 Chicago Hally News, again deny
ing the charges o f President Calles 
against the church but really saying 
nothing new The minister uf the in 
terlor held the primate ha>l thus vio
lated the clause In the oHistItutlon 
prohibiting clergymen frum crlticltlng 
the laws or govemnieut of Mexicu. 
and said tbe matter had been “cited 
to the attorney general for Investlga 
Hun.” So there U a chance that the 
venerable primate may be arrested 
and tried.

A self-ciznstituted “ good will mlsaton

from the Cnlled .States.”  nuniherlug 
tlilrly-tvvo .Viucricuiis. Including ten 
Prolcstuiit clergymen from the Mhldle 
\Ve.st. has concluded Its Imiulry Into 
the Mexican troubles and summarizes 
Its findings in this resolution:

■\Ve believe that a |irogr«ni of *slu- 
catlon ami social reform Is ncce.sanry 
for the rchalillilatloii of Mexico. We 
hclieve the Calles administration Is 
engaged In u great pro-gram of social 
reform uml that all truly Interested In 
the welfare of .Mexico will co-opcrals 
in Its essential midcrtukliigs."

Ihs-luring the Mexican anticlerical 
measures wen* Injurious to .\niericun 
persvitis and propert.v. the Knights of 
t'oluinliils asked President CoolUlge to 
Intervene with force to com|>eJ their 
modification; but the President nat
urally has de<-llued. Olflclals of tti« 
.\merlcau I'edcrutlon of Labor also 
say that body will take un sides in 
the (svntroversy. Aiuhassador Shef
field has atartvHl hoiue with a lot to 
rc|Mvrt, but presumably about the al- 
!ege<l violations of treaty lights la 
the laud and oil laws.

G i:.\. I,I.VC(»I..N C. AN im KW S.
chief of prohibition enforcemeiiL 

has returned from his trip to Kuro|va 
and says the agreement he made wlih 
the British authorities vI.hvius rum row 
to extinction. He declines to go Into 
«lelalls but says tbe basks of tlie plan 
Is exiiiunge uf Information and evi- 
deiici uml tbut It will tend to stop 
lllegul shlpivliig ojverutlons. Andrews 
rciM aled his recent statement to the 
elTvs't tbut Imiioru-d Ihiuor was only 
IM [ver cent o f the tolul sold In Iha 
Ci.lted States, and adderl: “ Kvery
time a story la published that UK) 
ca^es of Ihiuor have been smuggled 
la or have mysteriously dlsn|>peured 
from some warehouse you cun bet that 
these lur cu.ses will tve sold 10,1«« ) 
limes. livery tsMvtleggv-r lu town 
[iroiukses to get his clients some uf 
the good stuff and llie result Is that a 
lot of home-made Is suld at intreased 
prices."

D l l i .o M .V fB ' representatives of 
JugieSluvia, Bunmnia und Greeo« 

In .Sofia delivered to the Bulgarian 
government a Joint note from their 
governments asking that Bulgaria 
.suppre.ss tlie Muc(hIuiiIuii revulutlon- 
ury sraielles and prevent further vio
lence along the frontiers. The not« 
was firm hut couched In friendly 
plirase, and the Bulgarian foreign 
minister suld it would be answered 
within a week. So fur, Bulgaria has 
refused to accept respon.slblllty (or tha 
comlladjis und their border rald.s.

G KBMANY celebrateil the seventh 
anniversary uf the republic with 

parades that, in Berlin at least, were 
interrupted by rioting on the part of 
the communists lu which scores of 
[versons were injured. President Cool- 
Idge sent a cuhlegrum uf cungralula- 
tion to President von Hind -nburg.

The German government Is stiU 
[iressiDg the allies fur reduction of 
their garrisons lu the Uhluelund. and 
it Is said the German aiubas.sadur to 
Paris has been cuuferrlng with M. 
Briund and has received tbe promlsa 
uf further withdrawals in the near 
future. *

I S \  conference with Director o f tha 
Budget Lord at White Pina ramp. 

President Cmvlldge cut the depart
mental estinmtes uf expenditures for 
the fiscal year UrJ8 by about JlOu,- 
U)M),<«K). Mr. Coolidge foand that tha 
appropriations re«iuested for UTJ3 to- 
tulevl $.i..'k)S),ui)0,0ui). an lucrcua« of 
(11.'>4,U «),•««) over the total voted for. 
'I'his the President said' would nut do, 
and he set to work with General Lord 
to meet tlie estimates. When tliey had 
finished they hud revluced the total to

Goveriiineut officials saw a possi
bility o f further revluctlon o f taxes la 
P.C8. tills depending mainly on tha 
continuation of prosperity and busi
ness expansion nieantliue, and on tha 
extent to which retirement of the pub
lic debt decreases tbe annual Intereat 
charge un Liberty bunds.

W ILLIAM  P. M C K A rK K N . JR., ot 
(Ihicago, secretary o f tha Ameri

can Bar asaoclatioa, has been ap
pointed assistant secretary o f com
merce In charge o f the development 
of mnimerclal aviation, and has been 
sworn In. He Is (h'.rty-aevm years o f 
age, was an aviator In the World war 
and has devoted much o f his stteatlon 
since then to civil arlatlou.

To
Customers of 

General Motors
General Motors is unwilling to leave 
to chance anything involving your 
satisfaction with your purchase of a 
General Motors car.

This is why more than seven years 
ago the General Motors Acceptance 
Corporation was organized. It assures 
customers of General Motors who 
prefer to purchase out of income a 
sound credit service at low cost.

In the General Motors line there is 
a "car for every purse and purpose,” 
and the GMAC Plan can he comfort
ably fitted to the indisndual circum
stances of buyers of assured income.

The GMAC Plan is oifered through 
General Motors dealers exclusively. 
Ask your nearest dealer to explain 
its advantages.

GENERAL MOTORS 
ACCEPTANCE 
CORPORATION
oprrating the G M A C  Plan for thr purchatt of

C H E V R O L E T  ' P O N T IA C  • O LD SM O B ILE  

O A K L A N D  ' B U IC K  • C A D IL L A C  

F R IG ID A IR E  • D E LC O -L IG H T

Home, Sweet Home
Swt-i-t Young Thing -Ti-ll im-. don't 

yon siiilors ever got most torrlbly 
lioiiH-vli-k?

o ld  St-tifuror— Wall, I ihiro-iuy we 
«lionld If WI» Imd to «lop timi'p tui.v 
U'ligtb of tlim*.— Ufboboib Sunday 
Hirald.

Many a |M»‘t ha« uii'UiiiulHtPd 
nion»-y b.v kooiiliig his fancioM to hlm- 
M-lf and doing otiior work.

Vacarti Prairie Landa
I It 1« estlmslod tbat tlion» are «tlll 
' In Ilio Itiroo pralrlo provlnoos som- 
,'Mi.i«MM««> acro« o f ciiltivablo luiul. 
wltbln 15 tnih-!« o f pxl-itlng riillwuys, 
wliich 1« a« yol unsottlt-il. In Mani- 

, tuba oniy uboiit ll.s  of ih«* i-iillvabli* 
I Hcroage ks now uiidor fixlil v'ro|><i. In 

.\llw*rlM oniy 17.5 of ih- avalhible 
uroa ix iH-ing farim-d. wbllt* In Sas- 
kiiti'h-wuii III«* porcoutag** Is JM.7.

.«morlca's favorito oiirly «Pttlor.x 
aro tbom> who pay U|i promptly tho 
firxt of ouch month.

Tho tH>|iuliir hollof that «nak«*s 
xlioulil lx- kopt on loo la unfoundoil, 

1 ii.s xniikox uro creatures o f warm oil 
mates.

OuatAO,e«aL4j

!Do flicj* like jT-our cooiemgr ?

Re m e m b e r , flies are more than troublesome.
They come from filth to food. Get rid of them 

with Flit.

Flit spray clears your home in a few minutes of dis
ease-bearing flies and mosquitoes. It is clean, safe 
and easy to use.

Kills AH Household Insects

out the rracka and crevices whare they hide and bre^, and 
destroys insects and their eggs. Spray Flit on your garmenta. 
Flit killa moths and their larvae which eat holes. Ex

Flit spray also destroys bod bugs, roachea and anta. It searches 
tne cracks and crevrices wha:

spray Flit on your t
extensiva

tests showed that Flit spray did not stain the moat delicate 
fabrica.
Flit it the result of exhaustive research by expert entomol- 
ogiats and chemists. It ia harmiess to mankind. Flit has 
replaced the old methods because it kills oif tha insacts—and 
does it quickly.
Gat E Flit can and sprayer today. For sala ararywhara.

STANDARD OIL CO. (NKW JERSEY)

DESTROYS
fMos Moaquitooa Motbs 
Anti Bad Baga Roswhas
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He niimihVil that fact over anil over 
• ruin, atup'tfly, tliK-kly, aa thim;;h lila 
hrain niuM trraap nnihiiig lieyniiil It 
She waa ileA>J. Anil rierrof was ileail 
Anil he. In • few laiiiuleH, hail aecoiu- 
pllaheil It all.

He torru.lI hai-k toward the cabin— 
■ot by the trail over which he had 
pnraried Nepeejie. but atralght throiigli 
the thick hu>"h. Creat flukea of anuw 
bad b«Tun fall. He looked at the 
■ky, where binks of dark cliiuda were 
rolling up fö in  the aoulb and eaat 
The »tin went out. Soon there would 
he a atorni —# heavy annwstorm. The 
big flakea fal-lng on hi'« naked hamla 
and fiii'e aet bla nilinl to work. It wn« 
Itli'ky for htil', this atoriii. It would 
rover everytMng—the fresh tnilla, 
even the gravk he would dig for Tier 
rot.

It doe« rot take sneh a man as the 
Factor long *o riTover from a moral 
concu«alon. I’y the time he came In 
eight of the ci'hin Ida tninil wiia a.;nln 
at work on hbyslciil tMiiga on the 
■ere«a|tleH o f *be situation The aje 
palling thing, after all. wna not that 
both Pierrot end .Nejwese were dead, 
hut that hi« «¡•■eniii was shattered It 
waa not that Nepe^.e was dead, toil 
that he had '« » t  her. This wa.s his 
vital dlsa|>|Hilt'.tment. The other thing 
— hi* crime—•!! wns easy to cover.

It was not fS'iitiment that ncide him 
dig Plerrot'a grave close to the prin 
real mother's under the tall spruce 
It waa not »^ntlment that mnde him 
dig tha grave at all. hnt caution. He 
burled I ’leriwt decently. Then he 
poured I'lertnt'a atork of kerosene 
where It woi Id he most effective and 
touched a pratch to It. He «t<Mal In 
the edge of ^he forest until the caldn 
wan a masa nf flaniea. The snow was 
falling thlO'tly. The freshly made 
grave wus a white mound, and the 
trails were tilling. For the physical 
things he I nd done there waa no fear 
In Hush McTaggart's heart as he 
turned hark toward Lac Haln. No 
one would e«er hsik Into the grave of 
P lenot dl’ Qilesne. .^nd there Wjis no 
one !o h»* ray him If such a mlru<-le 
hapiened. Hut of one tiling his black 
noil! woii.'d never he able to free It
self .M*ays he would see the pale. 
trlUTiphaht face of the Willow as she 
sto«-d fa -Inc him In that moment of 
her glofy wh«-n. even as she was 
chcosing death rather than him. he 
bad cr*ed to himself: “ .\n! Is she
ool w niderful V

As Iliisti McTaggart bad forgotten 
liar— . HO llim*e had forgotten the 
Factor from Luc Main. Wfu*n MoTTug- 
g*.rt bad run along Ih«' edge of the 
i^t.sni, I’.aree hud siiuiitted himself in 
the fiait-lwaten plot of snow where 
Nepeese hud last stoiel, his hod.v stlf- 
fen«*d and his forefeet hraceil us he 
Irsikefl down. He hud seen her take 
the leap. Many times that eunimer 
he had followed her In her daring 
dives Into the d<*ep. quiet water of the 
pool. Hut this wus a tremendous dis
tance. She had never dived Into a 
place like that.

He could see the black heads of the 
rocks, H|i(sniring anil dlsapi>earlng In 
the whirling foam like the heads of 
monsters at play: the roar of the wa
ter mied him with dread; his eyes 
caught the swift ru.sh o f crumbled Ice 
lietweeti the rock walls. And she had 
gone down there!

He had a great ilesire to follow her. 
to Jump In. as he had always Juiii|ied 
In after her. She was surely down 
there, even though be could not see 
her. Probably she was playing among 
the r«M-ks and biding herself In the 
white froth and wondering why he 
didn't come. Rut he hesitate«!—hesi
tated with his head and neck over the 
abyss, and his forefeet giving way a 
little In the snow. With an effort he 
dragged himself hack anil whined. He 
barked— the short, shan» signal with 
which he always called her. There 
was no answer. Again and again he 
barked, and aiwuya there was nothing 
but the roar of the water that came 
back to him.

The snow was falling now. and Mc- 
T iggart had returned to the cabin. 
After a little Huree followed In the 
trail he had made along the eilge of 
the chasm, acd wherever McTaggart 
had stopped to |teer over. Haree 
paused also. For a spare his hatred 
of the man was burned up In his de 
olre to Join the Willow, and he con- 
ttniied aioog the gorge until, a quar
ter of a mile beyond where the Fac
tor had iset lr«>ked Into It. he came 
to the narrew in.'.: ''o>n which he and 
Ne|>eese had nmti> viinet. adventure«! 
In quest of rock-vloleta. The twisting 
path that led down the fu«-e of the 
cHff was mied with snow now. hut 
Ilaree cleared his way through It un
til at last he stood at the edge of the 
unfrosen torrent. NeiaeSe waa not 
here. He whined, and barked again, 
hot tbla time there was In his signal 
to her an uneasy repression, a whim
pering note which told that he did not 
eg|iect a reply. For Hve minutes after 
that he oat on his haunchea In the 
snow, stolid as a rock. What It was 
that came down out of the dark mys
tery and tumult o f the chasm to him. 
what apirlt-whiapers of natura that 
told him the truth. It la beyond the 
power o f reason ta explain. But he 
Ustened. sad be looka<l; u d  hla laa »

cíes twitched as the tnith grew In 
him; anil at lust he raised hIs head 
slowly until his black miir.7.le |>oluted 
to the white Htorni in the sky, and out 
of his throat there went forth the 
quavering, long-druwn howl of the 
husky who mourns outside the te|«s- 
of a niH.ster who Is newly «h'ud.

On the trull, heading for Lac Ruin. 
Rush McTuggurt heard that cry and 
shivered.

It was the smell of smoke, thicken 
Ing In the air until it stung hU nos
trils, that drew Riiree at lust awuj 
from the ehusni and hack to the euhln 
There was not much left when he 
came to the cleiiring Where the 
cultln hud been was a re-1 hot. smolder
ing mass. Fur a long time he sat 
wutching it, stilt wuiling uinl still 
listening. He no longor felt the ef 
feet Ilf the bullet that ha<l stiinnist 
him. hut his senses were ntidergoing 
another change now, as strange and 
iinreul as their struggle against that 
darkness of near-death In the cabin 
In a space that hail not covered more 
than an hour the world had twisted 
Itself groli-sqiiely h r Raree That 
lotig ago the Wllhiw was sitting he 
fore her little mirror In the cabin 
tniking to him atid laitghlrg In her 
happiness, while he lay In vast con 
tenlnietit on the tioor. .Anil now there 
was no cab''j. no N'epeese. no Pierrot. 
He did not go neiirer to llie smolder
ing inas.s of the cabin, hnt slinking 
low. made his w-ny about the circle of 
the open to the dog corral. This took 
him under the tall spruce. For a full 
minute he pausi-d here, sniffing at the 
freshly timde tiiound under Its white 
mantle o f snow. When he went on. 
he slunk still lower, and hla ears were 
flat against his head

The dog-corrnl was open and empty. 
.McTaggart had se«'n to that. Again 
Raree squatted hack on his haunches 
and sent forth the death-howl. This 
time It was for Pierrot. In It there 
wus a different note from thut o f the

Sha Was Not at tha Tapes.

howl he had sent forth from the 
chasm; It was positive, certain. In 
the chasm his cry had been tempered 
with doubt—a questioning hope, some
thing that was an almost human that 
McTaggart had shivered on the trail. 
Rut Raree knew what lay In that 
freshly dug snow-covered grave, a  
scant three f«*et o f earth could not 
hide Its sei'ret from him. There was 
death—definite and unequivocal. Rut 
for Nepeese he was still hoping and 
seeking.

Until Do;'n he did not go far from 
the cahin. but only once did he actu
ally approach and sniff about the black 
pile of steaming timbers. Again and 
again he clrcleil the edge of the clear
ing, keeping Just within Hie bush and 
timber, sniffing the air and listening. 
Twice he went back to the chasm. 
Late In the afternoon there came to 
him a sudden Impulse that carried him 
swiftly through the forest. He did not 
run openly now; caution, suspicion 
and fear had rouscsl in him afresh the 
Instincts o f the wolf. With his ears 
flattened against the side of his heail, 
his tall dnaiping until Hie tip of It 
dragged the snow and his hark sag
ging Id the carious, evasive gait of 
the wolf, he scarcely made himself ilia- 
tlngiilshahle from the ahadowa o f the 
apriice and balsHins.

There was no faltering In the trail 
Raree made; It was straight ns a rope 
might have been drawn throngh the 
forest, and It brought hint, early in the 
dusk, to the o|>en s|M>t where Nepeese 
had fled with him that day she had 
puahed klcTaggart over the edge o f 
the precipice Into the pool. In the 
place o f the balsam shelter o f that 
day there vraa now a water-tight hlrrh- 
hark tepee which Pierrot had helped 
tha Willow to maka daring the sum 
mer. Baree went straight to It and 
thrust In his head with a low and 
expectant whine.

Thera was no answer. It was dark 
aad cold In the tepeo. He eoulj make 
oat Indistinctly tha two blanketa that 
wera always la It, the row of big tin 
hoxo* la wbick Napeaaa kapt Uolr

stores, and the stove which Plerrv^ 
had Improvised out o f scraps o f in>a 
and heavy tin. Rut Nepeese was nut 
there. And there was no sign of her 
outside. The snow waa unbroken ex
cept by hla own trail. It waa dark 
when he returneil to the bumeil cabin. 
All that night he hung about the de
serted dog-corral, and all throitgh tha 
nigh: the snow fell steadily, so that 
by dawn he sunk into It to his shoul
ders when he mo*ed out lii'.o tha 
clearing.

With day the sky had cleared Tha 
sun came up, and the world was al
most too dazzling for tha eyas. It 
warmed Raree's blooil with new h«*pa 
and expectation. Ills bmln strtiggleil 
even more eagerly than yesterday to 
comprehend. Surely the Willow wonld 
he retunilng somi ' He would hear 
her voice. She would ap|>ear suddenly 
out o f the fori*st. He would receive 
some sigimi from her. Otie .f thes« 
things, or all o f them, must liap|>eu. 
He stupiteli sharply In his tracits at 
every sound, and sniffed the air from 
every point o f the wind. He s a t  trav- 
eling ceaselessly.

HIs body made deep trails In tba 
snow around and over the huge whits 
mound where the cahin had stisid; his 
tracks led from the corral to the tall 
spruce, and they were as nuiiiemus as 
the fiHitprints of a wolf piick for half 
a mile up and down the chasm.

On the afternoon o f this day tha 
second hig Impulse came to him. It 
was not reason, and neither was it In
stinct alone. It wus the struggle half
way between, the brute mind lighting 
at Its heat with the mystery o f an In
tangible thing—something that could 
not be seen hy the eye or heard by the 
ear. .Neiwese was not In the cabin, 
because there was no cabin. She was 
not at the tepee. He could And no 
trace of her In the chasm. She was 
not with Pierrot under the big spruce.

Therefore, unreasoiiing but sure, ha 
began to follow the old trap-line luta 
the north and west.

• • • • • • •
No man has ever Umked clearly Into 

the mystery o f death as It Is Impinged 
upon the senses of the northern dog. 
It comes to him. sometimes, with tha 
wind; most frequently It must coma 
with the wind, and yet there are tea 
thousand masters in the northland 
who will swear that their dog« hava 
given warning o f death hours hefora 
It actually came; and there are many 
o f these thou.sanils who know from ex
perience that their teams will stop a 
quarter o f a mile from a stranger 
cahin in which there Is unhtirled dead.

Yesterday Raree had sniellei] death, 
and lie knew without priM-ess of rea
soning that the dead was Pierrot. How 
he knew this, anil why he accepted the 
fact as Inevitable, is one o f the mys
teries which at times seems to give 
the direct challenge to those who con
cede nothing more than Instinct to the 
brute mind. He knew that Pierrot 
was dead without exactly knowing 
what death was. Rut o f one thing ha 
was sure : he would never see Pierrot 
again ; he would never hear his volca 
again ; he would never hear again tha 
Bwlsh-swlah-swlsh of his snowshiies In 
the trail ahead, and so on the trap- 
line he did not look for Pierrot. Pleiv 
rot wus gone forever. But Haree ba4 
not yet ass«s-lateil death with Nepi-esa^ 
He believed that Nepeese was aPv% 
and he was now Just a.« sura that ha 
would overtake her on the trap Una 
as he wus positive yesterday that h« 
would find her at the bIrch-bark tepe^

Since yesterday morning's breakfast 
with the Willow, Baree had gone with
out eating; to np|iease his hunger 
meant to hunt, and his mind was toa 
tilled with his quest o f .Nejieese for 
thut. He would have gone hungry all 
that day, but In the third mile from 
the cabin he came to a trap <n which 
there was a big snowshoe rabbit. 
The rabbit wus still alive, ami lia 
killed It and ute his All. Until dark 
he did not misa a trap. In one of 
them there waa a lynx ; In another a 
flslier-cat ; out on the wh'te surfaea 
o f a lake he sniffed at a si-owy mound 
uniler which lay the body -if a red fog 
killed by one of Plerrot'r. p-vison halts. 
Both the lynx and the fl'her-cat wera 
alive, and the steel chains of their 
traps clanked sharply ss they pr^  
pared to give Baree baule. But Barra 
was unlnteresteil. He hurried on. hh 
uneasiness growing as the day dark« 
eneil und he no sign of tha Wlh
low.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Odd Slavery Condition»
There is much currotmcallve te.stk 

mony and numerous references to tha 
facts that there were at the oatbreah 
o f the Civil war a very largr numbat 
of free negroes and that these o »  
groes In many cases owned property 
and slaves. These latter, however 
were nsaally members of their faml- 
llea whom they had redeemed and 
whom they held as slaves technically 
on account o f the laws o f many statai 
which prohibited the manumitted 
llaves from remaining In the state «w 
territory. In many casas the s la v » 
holder, while himself originally t 
slave, had receiveil his fre i'tom be 
fore certain laws went Int.t effect 
which were not retroai-tive.

In in n  rn llfom is mlseO 
basheU of poiaioeo.

Ajf-
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By JEAN NEW TO N
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A Fother Should Co Either 
Good Enough or Bad Enough
III I.lveriM'Ol a man provided in his 

will that Ills son should Inherit no 
part o f his wine cellar, as he said, 
“ for very-good reasons.“

That Is all we kuuw about the son 
or the father. Far be It from ui to 
Jump to blame, particularly to bluma 
a parent for the fault of a child when 
we know no more about either tbaa 
that the child haa the shortcoming. 
However, we cannot esi-u|»e soine- 
fhlng Incongruous In a father having 
a well-storkfd wine cellar and having 
to stipulate that hla sun Is not to In
herit It. The comment that springs 
to mind 1« thut a man w-tth a wins 
cellar should have ta'jght his son how 
to use It. or, falling to do this, that 
he should not have had the wine cel
lar. The situation reflei'ts hadiy on 
the effort he expended on his son or 
the exn-nple he set for him.

Kxi-epi for the 'newsy'' nature of 
this ease It Is not nearly so unesual 
as it shoiilil tie. Parents ure aP too 
prone to I'lin'-ider iheir ri‘spnn--ihlllty 
to Their elilldren fiiltllleil w lo'ii they 
have fed sl'd elothed them atnl ¡ler- 
ha|>a i-iitupelled I hem to aiteiid Sun
day sehool. They I'Vla-'-t their eliil- 
dri'ii to do right arnl To feriii giMsI 
habits as a iiiatTer of eours«'. and if 
sueh wisdom does not dos.-einl upon 
them out of B eli-ar sky and Miey ilo 
soniPthing harmful or d -grai-.-ful. the 
sunie parents feel tliei'i^elves greatly 
wronge<| and Ill-repaid for the tr«*- 
mcTiiJous effort They have given to 
make them turn <mt right.

I f  the problem o f rearing children 
could Im- eredltahly dis|Hi^ed of In sueh 
a simple way, life would not l>a the 
complex matter It Is However, tha 
world la bei-omlng isttiseious o f tha 
fact that we owe a great deal mors to 
our children than merely to enahla 
them to exist and not to abuse them. 
We have brought them Into a world 
nileil with danger and temptation, 
more or leas according to the equip
ment which we and our forbears have 
bequeathed them. It Is our duty to 
anil IIh-tii constructively against these 
dangers, to supply them with weatmna 
to protei-t themselves against those 
elements In their environment which 
might I'onstltute a danger.

It Is not the "iK i us I say" that Is 
potent, hut the "Im  as I do !" And 
the great responsibility entalleil by 
p-jrentliood Is to set the right example 
for our elilldren. regardless o f the per- 
Mnal sai'rlfli-e which this entails.

I f  a niun simply Is not equal to set
ting a giMsI example for his son. there 
Is iHie other way hy whii h he can 
nave him. That Is hy setting such a 
horrible example that his son's main 
ambition In life will he to he different 
from his father. With the man In 
I.lverfiool. who found It necessary to 
stipulate In his will that his -um waa 
not to have his wine i-ellur, the trou
ble Is upliarently that he was neither 
good enough nor bad enough to b« of 
any use to the young man.

The Decorative of Large
Picturez.

I f  I were asked wnat one fault 
rendered the Interior o f many binnea 
Ineffective. I think I would say, too 
many small pictures on the walls. A 
living room o f noble proportions, with 
ample wall s|iaces can lie utterly 
spoiled by being dotted—yes, dotted 
la the word—with pictures ranging 
from ten to eighteen Inches In size.

8urh small pictures as this are en 
ttrely out of priqsirtlon to a mom of 
any fair dlinenslona. es|>eclally If there 
are no hig pie«-es of furniture to rise 
against the wall s|>ace and help to fill , 
It up. The dignity of a spacious liv
ing room Is lost without at least one 
or two large mural decorations, or 
even more, unless there are a good 
many windows to break the wall 
tpHcea.

.Not‘ long ago I sat In a heantlfnl 
home where the entrance hall, living 
room and dining room openeil Into 
each other with wide rough-plastered 
arches show-lag no wmidwork what
ever Thera were very few small 
pictures on the walls, and what then- 
were had been gathereit tiigether In 
a well-arrangeil group that had the 
value of a large picture. Over a 
long divan against one wall was a 
color print In quiet rich tones. It

formed a background that had tha 
effect o f a tapestry. It bang low abova 
the couch and was nearly as long as 
that piece o f furniture.

Over the stone mantel at the other 
end o f tbe room waa a long dusky 
on painting, a copy o f a master. In 
another broad wall space bung an 
oriental rug. with a massive carved 
chair below It. There was an en
tire absence of petty pictures.

I f  amall pictures are used In spa
cious rooms, they should not tm 
streched at regular Intervals here and 
there over the wall, but gathered to
gether Into panel-shaped groups, or 
perhaps hung in tha narrow space 
betwf-en two windows. They should 
never be flung meaninglessiy over the 
surface of a large aide wall, like bits 
of pa(ier afloat on s river.

Hie Didn’t»
' “ Margaret, what made yon tnrw 
flown Hayden CarterT' a puzzled fa
ther Inquired recently. "Wasn't he 
rich and rising enough to suit you! 
See all he's done already!"

“ It wasn't his doings that bothered 
me." his daughter replied; "It was 
things he didn't do."

"I'd  noticed always that he didn't 
make himself agreeable to nio-w folks, 
but I thought It wa.s Just shyiies.« he’d 
grow out o f when he was b-tter ac- 
<|uulnted. till one day a decent-Ii-oking 
young man called 'H ello;' to him and 
he didn't aiiswer^Just lookeil savage 
for a minute."

“ That fellow seems to think he'a 
got to speak to me every time we 
meet.' he growled. 'Went to school 
together, hut he'i Just a bookkee|>er; 
It doesn't get you anywhere to mix 
np with that kind o f folks.'

"Another time we were passing tha 
marsh road and on It a car was stand
ing, loaded with women and children. 
The driver waved and called to Hay
den. but he Just aiveeded up his ear.

“ •Wants help, probably.' he re
marked. 'hut some hick'll come along 
and give em a boost. 1 never trouhla 
trouble till trouble troubles me.'

“ And you miiember when Rita Ran
dolph fell In her wonderful vaudeville 
act. It made me so sick that I got 
Hayden to hrlng me hoin«-— « anted 
to stay through the program. But I 
wanted to do something for her—she'a 
ao brave- and I wrote a few wonls of 
ayinpatliy and asked Hayden to send 
them with a box of rosea- my treat, 
a f course.

"Next night he palled out that card 
—amnabed!

“ ‘Horgot all about I f  he laughed; 
1  never can reoiember thooe littia 
things.'

“ It was then that I told him that 
oar engagement waa another lIttia 
thing he could forget. I thought I'd 
batter get nut of trouble before It 
troubled me- -worse."

And Margaret waan't auch a bad 
phtloaopher. Frequently people caa 
be Judged by their 'Aliln'ta" iierhapa 
batter than bv the tbiitgs they do.

Drop» on Water Make M m t«
Bploohes of water are said to form 

■mall pockets In tbe water snrfacea am 
Wkleb they falL and tbeae pocketa act 
am roaonatlng chambara, making a ma- 
■Ical not# whooa pUcb dtpenda ■■ tha 
Moa Of tba peckot.

For the Home Color-Schemer
Not long slni'e I called one after

noon upon one of my friends who told 
roe chut she had 
done every hit 
of the d«K"«>rat- 
Ing In her new 
h o m e  herself, 
.''he had gotten 
t h e unpaliited 
w-o«>d furniture 
in charming de
signa and had 
enameled a n d  
stenciled a n d  
decoratiNl to her 
heart's civntent, 
with a different 
color acbenie In 
each riMvra. She 

had palnteil her plain plaster walls In 
the softest o f aquatints and paneled 
them by painting heavy double lines up 
them In a sIlghMy darker or a con
trasting tone. .She had appliqued un
bleached miinlln curtalni and heil cov
erings, after dyeing the fabric In Just 
the colors she wanted.

"But best o f all," she ended trlsim- 
phantly. "are my hoTne decorated 
metal accessories — my door-stops, 
light sconces, bookntxls. inside door 
knockers, and candlesticks. I hava 
discovered a foundry that turna out 
all these things In plain gray Iron 
castings which one may decorate to 
suit her own taste Yon know that 
ordinarily we have to buy th«*se things 
already decorated, and frequently In 
colora that fairly light with everything 
In the house. This foundry realixea 
the ni'sMl for Individualism In tba 
modern liome, and simply tanis tha 
Iron castings over to us, saying; 
"There! civlor It np yourself;“

And she polnteil to a gay cockatoo 
door stop, in Chinese yellow and ver- 
mdiiH), on a Jade green ball, which waa 
holding o|>en the door to her bright 
little library, where the curtains, 
canille-shailes, and the deiximtlve 
bisik-Jacketa (which she had mad* 
herself!) were In tbe same original 
i-olors.

"Yea. he came la plain gray Iron,* 
she said, “ and I painted him my
self. I dei-orated the Inm wall sconce*, 
too, and the metal book-ends on tha 
library table. Yon see when you have 
Just the plain sarrace to work on 
yon can do anything your fancy dlc- 
tatea. You can chimae the coiorfni 
allks for draperies and randle-ahadea. 
and then decorate the heavier artlcioa 
la ahadea that harmonise.

“Thia fonndry alao makes coloalal 
cartain holf*-*scks, match-holdera aod 
ash-traya, lamp basas, lira dogs, and 
other artlclob la tha aaoM gray trvw. 
They ara decorated by ming flat 
colon la oil palaL la enamel, or la 
broate. It leevee eoe fraa ta worh 
ook Joat tba color combinatlaaa 
od.-

----- (OsfrH ibu -

HURUY M O TH ER! Even ■ bill 
constipateil, feverish child lovea L 
pleasant taste o f "<'«liforn la T  
Byrup" and It never falls to open th 
bowels. A teuspoonful today mo/ pr< 
rent a sli-k child tomorrow.

A*k your druggist for genuine “Cr 
Ifnmia I'lg  Syrup" which has d l' 
tlima for babies and children o f .  i 
age* printed i*n bottle. Mother! 
must say “California" or you mayij^. 
on Imitation tig syrup.

Ju»t Wanted to Know
Larry— I* Kdna'a father—or—

Robinson at lionieT 
Scrvnnt— Ye*. *lr,

riiy
Just step In I

g»
I.arry- K r- I'll be

«I /  --I h e
----------------  ̂ »•

Ciiticura Soap for (If t-iR«
N’otlilng lietter th j* t l^  
daily and ttiniincn^. , 
Deeiled to inukc tlsna 
oi-alp clean and t ^ 
Add to this th e »—'«• 
Cutlcura Talcum., 
L'uticura Toilet 1

< Jive some men a 'Y*. 
will take unfair advaT*!!!«'

Row  many poopls iJo you know who. 
through neglect or ovrrtndulgoao^ 
bavo poisoned their syetamo. thus ds- 
voloptng srrious stomach, liver or kid
ney trouble«? The first symptona are 
besdarheh, hacksches and an all-over 
tired freling faually peopla la this 
condition proceed to load their aya- 
tems with druse and patent medlelnaa. 
which aggravate rather thaie relieve • 
the situation. ^  *
When drug« fall, ae they usuid^ 
many of these people come to Mliv 
AA'elle and And complete relief In d r t . _ '  
Ing Craiy Water. Nature'e certaME « 
remedy for atomach, liver aad kidaaT* 
disorders. !
I f  you are run down, but unable 
come to Mineral Wella, here l^^hc 
portunity to obtain the a a m «^ ^  
results without leaving your 
Crasy Crystals are prepared 
euch caees as yours Theea 
are matle from Crazy Water. r«ta lfl„ 
all the medicinal virtues of the natui 
water, and will be shipped you dlreo^Na 
from the Welle for 11.00 per pound or 
six pound* f. >r 95 00, postage prepaid. 
Crazy Crystals are shipped with the 
positive guarantee that your money 
will be cheerfully refunded without 
question If reiults are unsatisfactory. 
You are the judge. From an Intimate 
knowledge of thousands of cases, we 
know that Crazy Crystals w ill do all 
that Is claimed for them.
Send for a free zample today—NOW.
(>r better, order a pound or more un
der our binding guarantee.

T H R  C K tX Y  W A T E R  COW W ANT 
M inera l W e lls  . . . . .  Texzw

SONGS
That Are Sweeping 

the Country
“Kentucky Lullaby” 
“Out of My Dreams” 
“Don’t Forget the Pal 
You Left at Home”

(A lt Hmvr ifketple Af€omp4antm€nl

3 5 c P e r
C o p y

A l l .  I
a  ^

F O K

Get 'em from  your M ustc D e a l 
er o r  d irec t  f rom  Publisher

Forster M usic Pub., Inc.
12 1 ft S. WzkbaisR A v r . .  C liic .vgo

Golden Magnetic 
Blood Tonic

Far Pellagra. Stasaack, Livar aad 
Kidnay Tr«xthla. SaarcMigkt Oil, 
Magaatic Haaling Salva fo r rbaa- 
malieai aad all skia diaaasaa.
DR. E. P. BROWN MEDICINE 

COMPANY 
Fart Wartk, Tanas.

Relieves
Malaria

in 3 Days

S w a m  if
C H I l l  iS. I f V I H  I O N I « I
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W E  H A V E  T H E  rVlOST 
'O M P L E T c  S T O C K  O F

J R Y  GOODS, S H O E S  
A N D  H A TS

th a t  w e  have e v e r  had M o s t of th is  stock  
is in the hou^e now ; the ba lance  a rr iv in g  
d a ily . It  is a p leasu re  for us to show  our  
goods, and a v is it from  you w ill  be g re a t ly  
a p p re c ia te d , w h e th e r  you buy or not. W e  
fee l th a t you w ill  buy w hen you look our  
stock over and c o m p are  m e rc h a n d is e  and 
P rices . O u r prices are  C A S H , and w e  can  
and w ill  sell fo r L E S S .  O u r stock is c o m -  
' ' 'e t^^^o  w hy buy e ls e w h e re .

FiHU d A kV s IK JAIL 
AKO PAEVENT All ESCAPE

A jill (A^lirprv wa*« rarrowlr
icer led  m C I ' - n d o r  1 ist SunJiii 
w^«-n a cnm.ilirtt! hachi.« w outti< 

) vr »• foDud br »  ocarrh of the j«il 
iht De..utj M O Karnett, who 
hid bfen t'lld hr akard warv oian 
u( the town that he had sold Ibe 
aaw blades to a negro, later 
f urd out to ba a lru «t f  of the 
jul serving oat a light sentence 
For aggravated a^aaolt Pipes 
from a diaased ivat>̂ r basin, along 
with wrapp>'d chaii s taken frosi 

j the au«i>ODded bunks, had been 
! placed in rsaUioesa for an escape 
in case tbs opportunity aCfordkd 
Itself:

psswr r ere

%
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Ú. L- T i m s

re also improving our 
G rocery Line

I buy your Eggs and C hickens

i: CICERO SMITH  
LUMBER CO.

Lum ber, Building Ma* 

terlal and Coal

%r
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CITATION ON APPLICATION 
TO SELL REAL ESTATE

No AßO 
Th« State of Texas 
To tbs Sheriff or Any Honstshls 

j of Doolsy Cously—Greeting:
Yon are hereby eommanded to 

ciuse the following notice to be 
publiahed in a newspaper of gen 

jeral circulation which has been 
j eontinnoasly and regularly pub*
I lisbed for a period sf not lesa 
than one year precading the date 
of the Boties in the county of 
Donley, and State of Teza*. and 

, you shall cause said notics to be | 
i printed at lea»t once each week 
, (or the pariod of ten daya exolu , 
jaivs of tha Aral day of pahlica \ 
I tioB before the return day here | 
of:

I The State of Texas. j
{Ta All Persons Interested in the 
I Estate of W. M. Smith, Ds | 
I ceased:

Know Ye: That P R. Smith, 
Administrator of the E'^tate of 
W M Soiitb, deceased, having 
on the 3rd day of September, A 

' D 1926, died in the County Court 
of Donley county, Tezss, sn sp 
plication to sell the following de
scribed lend belonging to seid 
estate (which application is ac

W c  I r T Q r e s t e  t i
IN YOUR CAR

AND A M  YOU TO HAVE T.HE VERY BEST 
OF SERVICE. OUR SHOP IS EQUIPPED WITH 

THE MOST UP TO-DATE MACHINERY

W e Charge and Rebuild your B attery , 
W iii Trade for your Old B attery

AND WE WILL GIVE YOU A GOOD TRADE ON 

YOUR OLD TIRES. Change your high pressure 
wheeD for Balloons at very little cost.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
GENUINE FORD PARTS

LADIES REST ROOM

Hediey l^otor Co.
(15) and SiztesB (16) in Biock 
No. Fifteen ( 11), ard thè South 
onc ball of Kluck Na Fou teen 
(14) in tba originai tewa of Clar 
endrn, Donler county, Texaa.

Naw, tbsrefors, these ars to 
notify all persona interfated in 
said estate to be and psraonally 
appearatthe nszt regalar term 
of thè honorabls Coanty Court to 
be bolden at tbs sourt hsuse in

r
Corner Cafe and Market

K GOOD PLACE TO E VT

W* carry a full line of Fresh and ('nrid Meats, and 
can sava you money on your meat bill.

WE STRIVE TO PLE\SE 

W. B. L M ’ RENCE, I’roprielor

the city of Clarvndon.lo Donley 
companied bv an exbibit ahowing ¡ Tvxaa, on t ^  tlrst^Moii
the couditioB of aaid ealats),,

b»-ingsame the
A D  19 6. the 
4 h dav of Ooto

/>>

h
7 R V / I N  -  W I L U A M 3  

H O U S E  P A l ^ ^ T

y  I

to w it: I
T h e  W est one h a lf o f S ection  i ^  D 1926, then and there

No N in e ie e c (19), B lo ck C  8 . O e r - j ‘ "
t ir t .a te  * (9  T  T  K y  Com pany, I «hould th ey
con ta in ing  StO aersa o f la rd , a ii des ire to do so
uated in D oolsy oounty, T exas ; H erein  fa ll not. but have yen

I be fore  said C oa rt on the said

L o ts  N u m bers F ive (5 ) S ix  (6 l. | 8 ''s td a y  o f the n -x t le rm  there, f 

> ip vrn (7> E / h t (S ) .  N lr,e(H ) Tr n '
(10) Cu-s. rdl ) ,  Tse lvHl2).  Thi r - l " " ’ J®“ 
fc e e ii(l3 i, F o u r t e e n ( l4l f i f t e e n

' G iven under m y hand and seal 
o f said Court, at ofQ ie in f 'la ren  
don, T exas , th ie the 3 rd day o f 
S ep tem b er, A D 1920

L o ttie  E L a re ,
USeal] C le rk  County C ourt.

D onley County, T t xas.

We Are Headquarters for

L u m b er, Coal, Building  
M ateria l

Good Quality  
F air Traatm ent

Prom pt Sarvlee  
Honest V a lu es

J. G. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER GO.
E. R. HOOKER, Local .Mgr. I

Hew (Qfjip  . .
%J ¡PtSf Í  pair 'in j cost

T . Í  r n ’ y  r . - a y  t o  b u y  p a L “ *. c c c n o i r i c a l l y  i s  to f;r;et gallon 
ir ii - .7: , d  f i g u r e  c . ^ s t s  b y  a r c 2 c o v e r e d  a n d  y c . ' . ' O  o f

L  A '  P  c ü i  c r i  o r . s - i b i r d  n : o r c  a r e a  t h e n  p a i n t s  A ’ l . i c l i  a r e  
c i i c a p ^ r  p e r  c a l l ó n .  I t  i a i t s  t w i c e  a s  l o n e  w i t h o u t  r * p . “ . i n t -  
i n c .  s o  r e q u i r e s  h a l f  t h e  euuerial a n d  c o s u  h a l l  t l i c  l a b o r  
p r i c e  ( f o r  p a i n t i n g  a n d  r e p a i n t i n g ) .

So price per fullon means nothinf. Area ctn-eied, westhsv 
res stance, and years of life are the real things that drter- 
niine pnce economy. Os that basis S W P u the cheapest 
per-callor «utsMle paint you could buy.

S W F  has been the leading prepared house paint for half 
a -Mitury. You will hnd a coennietc Une of it at out ttoea.
Lc. us ¿gofc witli you oo your bouac.pauiuii^

SHERIFF PRIVEKTS 
I ESCAPE OF PRISONER
I  Sheriff Brumley’a pretence in 
I ft cftr outside of the Docley conn- 
tv jiil Sunday morning prev.-nt 
f-d a prlftoner natevd V. i iu- from 
makcii.g hie esrape TI.k levers 
on tbs cells failed t>.« fasten prop 
erly, which gave him an n.^por 
(unity to unlock t*re d.ror. White 
had quietly mads Ms descent 
from the apper part of tbs jail 
through the front doora when 
Sheriff Bromley saw Mm and re 
placed him behind tbu bars.

Sold by THOMPSON BROS
H E D L E Y , T E X A S

We Sew yonr Rips 
And Mend the Holes,

Build Up your Heels 
And Save year Soles.

8 W INNEY SHOE SHOP

I n  B u y i n g  G r o c e r i e s
YOLR H R S f  THOUGHT IS TO 

GET THE BEST

f) ir stock is fresh anti strictly high 
class goods. 1 he path of Economy 
leads to our store.

F a r m e r s  E n u i i y  O n i o n

CDFFINS AND CASKETS
U N D E R TA K E R S ’

S U P P LIE S
Wehave the services of aLinens 
ad Embalmer and Ante Hearae

Day Phone 14b 
Night Phone §4

TH O M PSO N  BROS.

ROY S W A FFO R D S A M  J. AYER

S q u a r e  D e a l  i l j l o i o r  G o .

CHEVROLET 
Sales and Service

WE APPRECIATE YOUR B U S IN E S S

J

K ‘\y ' •

...rJim
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THE HEDLEV* INt ORMc..

MICKIE. THE PRINTER'S DEVIL

ni
«W fiOUX I StT ME«S A T  tWE 

OU> 06SIC A  UKrMT APTE* TWE
(VkPER. iS O VT AMt> WOMDER 

\WMAT WitW b e c o m e  "T W « XOAAiÜ

peoPte OOMT Q u it  Bu tim íí

OUT OF TOVUU • >WE TAUK ABOUT 
B R tu a i» «  IW EAÄTOAie« TO C?RAW 

OUTTSlOE MOW EM TO TVAC TOMMl 
AfJO -tWEVA VUE TAKE UJtS OF -Wg
MOME4 vue MAve «<xr m e r e , amo 

60EWO rr avuat f r o »a m o m e , 
ViMER£ rr MEUER VUIUU 

eOMkE BASK.

■’"TV̂ e (îtïASS ou -TME OTMERSlPE 
Of* TME FEUCe ALM/AVS LOOKS 
ÓRECUFR," AMO STRAMBE STÖRES 

LOOK. MORS KUnCIMCr TVAAU OUR 
OVUM, BUT AFTER AU-, rr (S TME 

GOOOS  ̂TMAT o w e  BUTS *TMAT 
COUWT, MOT OAXrUU^SMOV« 
VUIMIKAUS MOR MIFTV STOCE 

f ix t u r e s .

u kevu iSCj O b o o w w ^  f r o m  A  f lo v jc r v ,

O eS C R PTW B  ÔATAL04- POCSÚT PRODUCE 
AWT BETTER GOODS TMAM 'fO U R  FR*EMt>

BILL MAMOS our VUrmOUT a  hue of
CUU>G«€TVÎ AOJBCTTVES •  0 «U - PROBABO# 

S e u ,  '^OO 0 E T T E R  GOOOS, W>TM TWE • 
PP4VREQ E  OF eiAUlWIWC^ BEFORc BUTIM<t, 

HE oeU V E R S  MUUAEOIATOX AMO WAITS* 

f o r  MtS M O U ef IF NOU P R E F E R  TO R W  
l a t e r . AMO R W ir a P  B iu S  PRO FIT â o e s  

• ro P iK i  T A X E « TO EDUCATE >RXJR.

KJOS AMO RUM MOUR TOWM • *

OUR TOWM AAOrtO SMOUtO 
BS *tUAT OF TMK •—IMRSE 
M U S K E T E eR à "« RSMeMBERUrf

<«AU- poti. OMe AUP OME
FOR AUU.

GET YOURE i  „  
BRAND NEW L i e

How Dodson's Liver Tone 
Makes You Feel the Old 

Liver Is Bom Again.
• '

Just off Iho Miint o f 01(1 riodtiiont 
whiTo It rolTx uway Into the f(M.t-lili:M 
o f SoLth <i(.orKla l!u(J Kvuiix iimkoH a 
ScmkJ Ktand o f cotton. A your ago hp 
wuH too Hick to pv(*n folloxv a |»low.
H Ih rlfc'lit Hide Kppm. d hard, felt as If 
hlK liver had turned to Htone; belched 
«as all the tlmp; couldn’t hold up hl.s 
head for the pain; raloiuel Just turned 
him In.slde out. Yoii couldn't liiiaslne 
anyone nicker than l!ud Kvaiis. U 
Just hapiM.iied that an e";; buyer
dronp(si In on him one day and nays: i ___
“ What you need, ILud, Is a dose of 
Dfslson’s I.Iver Tor*(.— joiur liver Is 
baked and full up ho It (ha-sn’t wock. ’
And HO I'.ud cot a ladtle at the town 
dniif store for a few <a*nts. The very 
first nlKht It loos(.ned up so much sour 
bile and feriiieatlutr food that tba 
swelling Went d((wn. Ids whole system 
righted It.self and h“  was a new man 
entirely l>efore noon.

There Is no queKtIon hut that r»od- 
son's L iver Tone will do more for bil- 
‘otis |H-ople than anything elH(* ever 
anown. It works easily and siiKMithly, 
without grli«. or distress, and cleans 
qtlt all the sour bile and sickening 
Ituff that gives you headache, nausea, 
vomiting, bilious fever and all the 
other distresseH due to obsttuate con
stipation.

Get one bottle o f Thslson'« Liver 
Tone, and if  It doesn't make you feel 
Ike you had traded your old. wornsmt 
Iver for a new one full o f pep. go to 
.be druggist and he will refund the 
>rlce.

l ié e

WHEAT
Boiltls psrfecl todies andgood digestion 

Delicious with m ilkorfniits
Add to Agricultural

Products of America
■Lvocado. chuyc.te, dasheen. |>ejihaye ' 

and telfaerlu are words that mean ; 
nothing to iiioMt o f the pe .|dp in the | 
I'nlltsl .States, sayH the ilud.soa Star. I 
They are, however, worth knowing ^

Parisian Beau at Seventy
<*ur nelghiMirs were ail l*ar1sfaM 

One gentleman was in his seveBtiM  
He had a large while fuii-slHipeB 
l»PMrd which he preened every 
lug at a window ucrosa tlie court. Ht» 
hud Keverul cnmhs. Htartlng with
vestjHsket slxe and working up to 

about and may hecome_^famlllar ones j ,,¡p sha|wd like u bun*.
It liMik him an hour to arrange the

(upeB -g S iU  
non*- ' Q B

H «  jN v  
tb ■  v f V

The Editor's Soliloquy

His Conclusion
Aunt .Matilda—.losiali sa.vs he Is g(e 

ng to have his hou.se wired.
I ’ ncle Hiram— Ves. to keep that wife 

of IiIh at home. I supisise.— New lUsl- 
'ord Standard.

In the market iihKs*. The; are nc 
fniltM ami vegetables that have been 
Introduced Into th L’ n i^d Shiles by 
a groiiii of agricultural explorers em
ployed by the gov. raiment to search 
the world over for new farm and gar
den prcslurts for America. Among 
other advantages {Hnist'.ssed by the 
ftilted Statex Is the remarkable one 
that somewhere within Its borders ar* 
condilh ns o f (limate and soil in which 
any plHiit whl. grows anywliere In 
the wo.Id mu.'’ be gniwn. In the last 
tweaty-tlve .vears they (Mie agrl(iil- 
turnl explorers) have introduced Into 
the ra iled  States more than .Tl.OOU 
new grains, fruits, forage crops, vege
tables and other plants.

foliage satisfactorily and 
would ap|M-ar in a fris'k 
silk hut, iMiiel tiower and 
Irvin Cobb culled him "th e ' 
a maiden’H prayer.’ ’—O. ^
In Ilearut’s Internationa 
tan. .

. dater

,.Sr- '■

No man 
agent.

I* greater

The prices o f cotton and linen have 
jeen doubled by the war. Lengthen 
their service by using Red Cross Rail 
Blue In the laundry. A ll grocers—Ad 
rertlsement.

A man always tells his w ife that he 
l(M-sn’t care what the neighlsirs think 
— but he does.

Tibet Has Y. M. C. A.
A hraiich of the Young Men’s t.'hrla- 

tlaii a 'S(M'ial'on that is lt>cule(; In 
Chenglu. China, has extended its work 
until It Is in the sh.idow o f Tibet. 
The province In which Cheiigln Is lo- 
cut(sl has a |Mi|.ulHlion of tkMNMt.OiM) 
people; the city lias mon'than dlNl (its). 
It Is the last treaty stutb n ; beyond 
there dre no rdlrouds. and t.'niis|Mirta- 
tlon has to fw by "chair." The city 
has eliH'tric lights, iiiulor ciws and 
telephones.

Sure Rent.

^ureKeiief

DELL-ANS
FOR INDIGESTION
25« and 75« Pk|s.Sold Everywhers

Hardest fight In the world is against 
gush. .Most people like to sob and 
BDiflle.

Couldn’t Blame Willie
"W illie, your (’ssuy Isn’t neat."
" I  told pa so. but he didn't have 

time to write It over.”

'•Ob

A Remedy for Piles
Ask your Druggist (whom you know) what 
he knows about PAZO OINTMENT as a 
Remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Pro
truding Piles. 60c.

roa

Prevents and Relieves

Malaria-Chills and*Fever-Deneue

A Fine Tonic. 
Builds You Up

DED.ROUGHSKIN
* -  ia ugly and annoying—make yMN 

akin wit, white, lovely, by n u g

R e s i n o l  $
1 WANT FARMi^ 

f o r  C a s h  B u y e r s
Will deal with owners only,

J. W IN S T A N L E Y .
1212 Kentucky, Mobile, A la.
M»rn»H m f t k m  witb
rr<*Rl«*«t c ity  wf the w orld , o ffe r  tgntlmMF«& 
l>rn|lt p o M ib llltt«* . W r it « .  H O K FU ff 
HINK[> HTFTEU Aven»« A. H. T. C.

WK rA V  SI5.M W U  H I M H U U >  
to  ( l i d  c rF ^ u n t < «rd s . K rro  p srttr iB isr » fu r  
»ddr«*«oFd FNVFlopvM T o rh v U l«  <*Ard 
Lh b€4 Lcktnfflon Ave.. New Torà .

C'Al.l rO K M % t
W il l  p iirrh asr p roperty  or In tereats la  e 
In PsM 'oF fila
J n<>NR. M ark w etl R id a  . l-ona  R « «* 'h Catlf.
W <»M »l':K ri I. o r r t lK T lM T IR s  tn How li 

I T e im * bis« k land K srn is F o r  fr*«« tnf<»rma>
! tlon  w r ite  (}e i»ad o  1,-snd Co.. O rn ad o , I V s m .

P A ID  F(»R PA LSR  T T r m .  <X»L4P 
; brtdceE.eni«aa.nldplste«.(l)a4D<»fM|H.d.*K'Rf««id>'ia- 
! e lrr pidnt». Cash by return moil. ^

Oo’d R H Ir 'n s  Co., t l  Adams, Jiai'kau

W. N. U , DALLAS. NO. 3S-192S.

l t ’0 easy to  k -ill

I t’s so easy that flies need never bother 
you againi Just close doors and 
windows. Blow Bee Brand Insect 
Powder into the air iroNI s piece of 
paper, or with the convenient putfer 
gun. The almost invisible particles 
find the insects and sutfocste them I

Children and pets are safe! It is not 
poisonous, not inflammable or expío- 
aivcl Won’t spot or strdnl In red

sifting top cans at your grocer’s or 
druggist's. Household sizes lOc and 
25c. Other sizes 50c and $1.00. 
Pufler gun, lOc.

I f  your dealer can’ t supply you, send 
us 23c for large household size. G ive 
dealer’s name and ask for our free book
let “ I t  Kills Them,”  a guide for killing

house and garden insects.
• X  9

McCosaticK a  Co. 
Baltimnrs, Md.

fOdUSEAfllURSî'*'
—itk u b  tben

iK ia s .

tO«Sf
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“Msther Good Comsdy lOc SOc.

MondaT, Toesdav, 18th, 14th 
HARRY L.ANGDON la

Tramp, Tramp, Tramp
Triis in his first onu reel Ci'mrd* 

■>a’ll liks him Don’t miss this 
f'jnnr comedy. Alsu Fox .News.
10c 80c

\  Wednesdav. Thursday. 15th 16th

/ W ILL I 4 M BOYD atid 
MARGATITP: Dp LAMOTTE in

■ • The Last frontier
•».pic ot^he 'Yssi .A pictor# 

•ihd with “The Corered 
-s universal appeal, 

'oa ’ll be proud yos 
>su .Aesop's Fables.

/
;JHE*TRE

., lU h
DDY ROOSF.VELT in

Easy Going
,S*T, look for a aurpn*ins West 
ern Stunt pictors Also "TEE* 
Fü.l FORE Cernedy. lOc 25c

Tuesday, Wednesday 14ih. 15th 
BILLY SULLIVAN  m

Patent Leather Pug
Asoiher of his peppy nncside 
picturer, with plenty of punch.| 
..Iso a Kood two reel comedy. | 

. 10c 25c 1

niTY MEAT MARKET '4
V.ÍL A C RA ^  FOk D. Props 

.Always a Uhoice Stock of

Fresh anrl Cured Meats
AND LUN '4  SUPPLIES

FP.EE DELIVEBY; PHONE US
Oar Service \Till P>ase Yon

WHO KNOWS HOW
9

.uJUE
The Inf

Co I
uept u^>» date each so

'at prod seers can always know 
I jnst what their produce is worth 
on the market. Today's prices-
Hens, straiifht...........  15c to I7c
Fryers ................................. 2«»*'
Letfhorn Fryers..................
Cox ........................................5c
Turkeys No 1.......................15c
Turkeys No 2 ....................  12i-
EfKs............... ...........25c to lOc
Hides ..................................... 7c
Cresm...................................84c

.  r .
H A W im S tflllK S  VOTERS RESOLUTIONS OF HESPECT
I want to take advantsite* of 

this opportunity to express my 
desp appreciation to the voters 
of this precinct for the majirity 
ifiven me in my race for Public 
Weigher I certainly am proud 
of the splendid vote I received 
asainst a stroDir opponent Itie 
my amhitloD tn make you people 
such a wood WelKher that wbea 
my first term expirva yes will 
want to give me another. I 
thank you, very much

J. Lea Hawkins.

ERROR IN GALL OF F.
E. U, STOCKHOLDERS

Postal cards were printed and 
mailed out la>t week annonneing 
a meeting of the Farmers Kquitv 
Union stockholders at the Taber 
nacle in Hedley Saturday, Asg. 
11th

This is an error. It shonld 
have read Saturday, SEPT, illh

Don't forget—the meeting is 
to be on Stturday of ibis week 
September 11-at tbe tabernacle

Mrs J K Caldwell retsrned 
the past week from Dallas She 
left her son, Wiilie, improving 
nicely in Baylor Hospital.

The editor Is mighty glad to 
hear a report that Juba Lamher- 
son, who has been seriously ill 
tn a Dillas huspital tbe past few 
weeks, is somewhat improved. 
We hope the improvement con 
tinues steadily.

Miss Annette Trent left the 
first of tbe week for Memphis 
where she is to tesah throughout 
the present school year

Odoa Caraway, Bnick dealer 
at Clarendon, was a haslness via- 
itorln Uedisy yesterday.

The Ed C Harris family and 
Oliver Harris returned the part 
week to their home at Rolsn.

Whereas, lor the first time In 
the hiatory of ourClub death has 
entered and Claimed our friend 
and CO worker, Mrs J 8. Per- 
rine, and

j  Whereas. Mrs Perrin* was s 
' faltliful member, her hospitalit.v 
and gracious manner will be 

-greatly missed bv each of us;
Therefore, Be It Resolved;
1st That in tiie death of Mrs 

Perrin# we. The Niaeteen Nine 
teen Study Club have lust s loyal 
member.

2nd That each meeting of the 
Club will be saddened by her 
vacant chair, and that we will 
ever cherish the memory of r,ur 
departed member and her kind 
deeds

3rd. That we extend tn tbe 
family our si nee rest sy mpatby

4th That a copy of these reso 
lotions be recorded ii tne min 
utes, a copy sent to the family, 
and one to the Hedley Informar 
for publication.

Bespeclfulir submitted
Mrs Will N.iel,
Mrs G E Kinalow, 
M is AbeVinyard. 

Sept 8tb 1926

Don't forget to see my big 
line of Dollsr Hose.

Adams Dry Goods A Notions.

Mr snd Mrs W L Raker of 
Dallaa bave been visitors tbs past 
week at the J A Pirtle borne. 
Mrs BaksrisMr Pirtle's sister

M ias Ruth Coffey left one dsy 
the past week for Amarillo, to 
take np her work as a teacher in 
tbe Amarillo publio schools.

P. T. A. ANNOUNCEMENT
We are requested to announce 

that the Parent Teachers Asso
ciation will meet on the first and 
third Thursdays in each month 
at 3.40 p. m , in tbe school audl- 
torlnm.

Let every old member erme 
and b^ing a new member. Ev
ery body invited.

Mr and Mrs R H Coffey and 
son. Ed, ot .McKinney, visited in 

I the home of the former's brother. 
Dr J. C. Coffey, Monday and 

I Tuesday.

FREEl FREE!
A FIFTY CEiM VIAL OF ^^DAY 
DREAM” PERFUME with THE 
PURCHASE of any DAY DREAM 
TOILET ARTICLE AMOUNT

ING TO SOc OR OVER

AN I.NTBODUCTOBY OFFER—CCOD 
FOB THIS WEEK O N L^—TH A I  ̂OU 
M AY LEAKN TO KNOW THE. ‘DAY 

DBEAM BOUDOIH CREA I IONS.”

H edley Dru^ Com pany
THE R E X  A L L STORE

CLARKE
The Tailor

P H O N E  7 7

Suhecribe for The Informov

"HY-GRAOE PREMIUM”
SCHOOL SERIES SOLD HEOE
Sava the Hr G r a d e  conpons — 

tbev are good for Pictures and 
F.sgs Hv (irsilf Premium cou | 
pons are given Free with tbe By ; 
Grade Premium Nrhool Series— | 
Pencil Tablets, L>^se Leaf Pill | 
ers, C-omposition Rooks, Note; 
B>oks, Loose [..eaf Binders. Pen ; 
manshln Fxamlnation and Speli 
icg Tab ets. HyG 'ade Inks | 
Pa«te, Pencils, Penholders. Pen 

I Points, Art Krasers Seap Rras-j 
t 's  Also Prang Water Colors 

jand Prang Craionex j
Tbe BEST for the money.

Ray Wilson of Amarillo was a 
recent guest in tbe J C. Coffey 
boms

Mr# J M Whittington of Am
arillo has heen here the past 
week on s viait tn her daugbtcr, 
Mrs G R Kinslow.

INTERMEDIATE B. T P. U. | [OVELACE DRAY LINE
Program for Sunday, Sept. 12 
Jouroeyinga in Judea 
Map Werk — Alma Anffll.
Jesus snd Earthly Friends —

Arlon Chi coat
Jeass Preparing His Di«clples 

fur His Daatb —Woudia Hill.
Jesus' Commissiun tn Us —

Reuben Dunn
Our Present Day Healing —

IczaJean Blankenship.

Mrs W H Ledbetter and son, 
Ror, of Padeesh, spent Monday 
and Tuesday at the home of the 
lady's brother. Dr. J. C Coffey. 1

The W B Lanrence family re
turned Saturday from a visit to 
relatives in Archer, Erath and 
Bosque counties.

W A .% TRD -  Clean cotton rags 
Will pay 5c a pound. See P V 
Dishuian, Hi-vay Fiiling Statiun

Mr. and Mrs Lloyd I.,rng of 
' Amarillo visited the A B Long 
I family and the Informer family 
I a short while Thursday.

SHETLAND PONY FOR SALK  
— Young and gentle. Can be 
handled by the children. Sea 
C. O Cooper, at F R U store

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Pastor. Rev Amos R Meador. 
S 8. Supt., M A Josey. 
Sunday School 0 45 a. m 
Preaching 11 00 a m |
Junior N Y P S 6 00 p. m. I
Senior N Y P S. 7 00 p. m. ' 
Preaching 6:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting, Thursday, at j 

815 p. tn.
The public, cordially Invited to 

wofhbip with ns.

Miss Mary Noel has gone to 
Hulver, where she will be engag 

I-d in teaching thru the school 
t*rm now starting

TWO 1‘ IGS FOR SALE — 2*
month olti

.Mrs O R Cniwell.

I LJ Qs Cx I ififr ■IJV UjU'iv'T • aw ■# w| •

Adams Dry Boous &  N o t e  , D s n iO C ra tlC  N o iììIR B B S

D r s a n i l a n i l  T h e a t r e
H E D L E Y ,  T E X A S

F R ID A Y  N IG H T  and S A T U R D A Y  M A T IN E E

Buddy Roosevelt in
“The Hoodoo Ranch’’

A D A N D Y  W E S T E R N  
A L S O  A G O O D  C O M E D Y

“ W est Is W o rs t”
S A T U R D A Y  N IG H T

A rt Acord, in
The Circus Cyclonei t

A B L U E  S T R E A K  W E S T E R N  
Also A B L U E B IR D  C O M E D Y  

C H A R L E S  P U F F Y  in

“ Faint H eart”

15 and 25  Cents

For District Attorney 
J AS O. MAHAN  

of Collingswurth County

For District Cl«rk
MRS FLORA G WHITE

Fot County Judge 
J. R PORTER

For County Attorney
CURTIS E THOMPSON

i ■ ' ' ■ . I I. .  ■!

For Sheriff and Tax Colteclor 
I M O BARNETT
I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
For County Treasurer

MRS ANNIE  PARK

For Tax Assessor
MISS EULA NAYLOR

For County Clerk
MISS LOTTIE B. LANB

IC E -P h o n e  97
Will deliver Ice on week days 

7 00 to 10:30 a m . and 
1 00 to 6:00 p m 

Will deliver on Sundays 
until 10 30 a m 

O E. BAILEY, the Ice Van

Sherman's 
Barber Shoj)

Where You are Assured Prompt 
j and Courteous Servicu 
I BATH ROOMS
! SH IN EO H AIK S

Your Patronage Appreciated

, G. Z SHERMAN, Proprietor

See mv new Prints New ma 
terial coming every week

Adams Dry fîoods A. Notion*

Will Do All Kinds of Dray Work

Dav Phone 21 
Night Phone 6 2 rings

FRED LOVELACE, PropI

PIANO FOR 8 A L « - I n  first 
class condition. A bargain.

' W J. Lnttrell,
________ ________________  . .  ._________________

MONEY TO LOAN on Form
at 7 per cent.

R. B Newman

J . C . Coffey , M .  O.
Physician and SVirgooi 

' Hedley, Texas
Reaidenoe Phone 183 
Office Pbose 8

J. W . W E B B ,  M .  D.
Physician asd Snrgeun 

Hadley, Texas 
Office Phone 8 
Residence Phone 20

: For County Commissioner 
■ Precinct 3

J. F STILES

For Public Weigher *t Hedley 
J LKS HAWKI NS

For County Commissioner 
Precinct 4

J K BAIN

For Constable, Precinct 3;
J 0. SHAW

S A M P  
FR EE Send us your 

name and ad
dress. a post 

card n-ill do, and we wfll mail free 
and postpaid, a sample copy of
Popular Mechanics

MAGAZINE
the mos* wonderful magazine pub
lished. It contains the never ending 
story of the Events of the World and
4 0 0  P I C T U R E S
160 lUuttntrd Pagef rvrry Bionth, that viU 
cntertaui 9\rvf mcmhrrol the Un- .ly. Thrre 
It a department U/T the ftaidio f«n|
for the ilamly Mao and Parmar «bo ULe to 
otc tooh: for the Amaiatir who wants tip« on 
hoar to do and make thinpt. and Women are 
delufhtad with tbe **Houm liolH Tools** pofei. 
EachkMuaoorttalnstomathinr tolntereat 
•aorrtKNJr* You do not oblicate y<jurficli 
m any war by aakinc & frre Mmple copy. 
II you like it you con buv a co;^ every 
■north from any Newwicaler or atad tia 
your auLaaiptiOo—| 2.&BLjf one year«

Fwpwtar Mcf^knalcs Cwnsgawy 
SS4 Oatarl* •*., CSOcaga, tlL

the largeat 
commiMi^ 
to etthacrlp- 
tion Aarati, 

waat on# 
to every conv 
munity Send 
KeMitNTS* 
> R f K OUT. 

FIT.
ACem# f tro 
F»/erMnrrel

Memphis Music Store
The E D ISO N  Home

H.\S THE EXCLUSIVE FRANCHISE ON 
THE WELL KNOWN K IM BALL PIANO. 
Estiiblished in 1H57 and is still owned and 
of»erated by Kirubdll oripfioaturi. Cooi«' in 
and hear one played, and pla> it )oiir»elt, 
and be convinced that Kimball is the Best.

>Ve also hive Edison, Columbia and Sonora 
Pounoptraphs and tbe latest in all kinds cf 
Records and Sheet Music.
Let us demonstrate a Radio in your home.

PHONE 135 ME.MPlilS

When the weather is hot 
And your enp̂ ine boils.

Let (18 cure your troubles 
With PE N NAN T OILS.

PENNANT GASOLINE
Good as tbe Rest— Better than tbe rest 

F'or Sale by

H iw ay F illin g  Station


